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Rich, Ragged Throng to New Delhi for Nehru Funeral, 
* * * Acting Minister' 

Is G.L. Nanda 
Of Cabinet ail Iowan Cloudy 

P.rtly cleudy "'..... _ ..... 
Suttwecf Mowen I .. /y west ... 
etay ..... • ... hnItht, W.nner. 
HIth • ....,. ., 

SUI's Indian 
Students Write 
Letter of Loss Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUV 

No Successor Named; 
Not Known How Or: 

-----------------------------Estab1J.sbed ill 1888 A&socIated Press Leued Wire aDd WirI(Itdo Jowa City, Iowa - Thunday, May 28, 1964 

When He'll Be Chosen 
NEW DELffi, India ~Ragged 

villagers and untouchables and 
the rich and powerful poured into 
New Delhi by tenS of thousands 
today for the funeral of Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, the pa· 
trician who abandoned luxury to 
build a new life for India's face· 

Church Might Papers Report Cuba Flight A Special Message 
To SUI Students 

Members of SUI's IDdiaD oem
rnunity and friends met In the Iowa 
Memorial Union Wednetday eve
ning to hear condolenoes apr_ed 
following Ute death of Prime MiD
Istet Nehru. 

SUresh Verma, G, preeldeat 01 
the SUI Indian Student Auociatioa. 
read the following letter' 011 be
half 01 the lndiaa cotnmllllitr beN: 

Review Birth . I Missed by Radar; 

less masses. Control Stand Rogers Asks Study 
Of Air Defense 

Before you leave tilt comptJ$ for the .tummer, or for 
a ,hort re prior to beginning rummer school, I 8hould 
like to ertend my personal appreciation for the mature 
conduct and good citizemhip 80 generally di8ployed 
throughout tIlls past year. 

In th is hour of your persoa.al 
grief and OUl'I, we, the IDdLan 
community at the State Univer
sUy of Iowa pray that we may 
be given strength and courace to 
sustain this irreparable loss. 

Nehru, 74, died of a henrt at· VATICAN" CITY I.fI _ A Vatican 
tack Wednesday and left his grief. publication and a leading cardinal 
stricken nation in a leadership suggested Wednesday that the RIr 
vacuum. man Catholic Church may re-exam· 

THE SENIOR member of Neh· ine its stand on birth control in 
ru's Cabinet, Home Mini ter G. L. view of medical discoveries con· 
Nanda, was quickly sworn in as cerning birth control pills. 
acting Prime Minister and all his 
ministerial colleagues agreed to 
stay on in a caretaker government. 

Nehru had a special place in 
his heart for the viJIagers, espe· 
cially the untouchables, those piti· 
ful doormats on whom higher· 
caste Hindus have stepped for 

NEHRU NANDA 

centuries but who now have legal 
rights in independent India. 

And it was these who thronged 
the dusty roads to New Delhi and 
even fought for rides to the capital. 

At Nagpur, in central India, a 
crowd estimated at 6,000 attacked 
an express train in an apparent 
effort to hitch rides to the funeral. 

Nehru's body will be cremated 
near the spot where Mohandas K. 
Gandhi was cremated after his as· 
sassination by a Hindu fanatic 
in January 1948. 

The comments from L'Osserva· 
tore Della Domenica and Alfredo 
Cardinal Ottaviani came amfd t 
growing discussion among Roman 
Catholics about use of the pills. 

While saying that the matter 
must be examined - possibly by 
the Vatican Ecumenical Council 
- Cardinal Ottaviani called for 
Catholic churchmen to stop dis· 
cussing the pili question in public. 

The cardinal, conservative head 
o( the Vatican Holy OIIice wbich 
guards doctrine and morals, said 
that only the Pope could make prlr 
nouncements "on such grave and 
debated questions." 

Tn an article titled "About Birth 
Control Pills." L'Osservatore Della 
Domenica said oral contraceptive 
pills now on sale are (orhldden to 
Catholics. The pubJrcation ruled 
out any "revolutionary changes" 
in the church's position. 

But L'Osservatore said thallhere 
exists a favorable attitude among 
some moralists toward develop. 
ment of pills to make ovulation 
predictable. 

The publicai10n said this attitude 
does not justify altering church 
regulations on marriage. 

WASlllNGTON ~ - Rep. Paul 
C. Rogers, CO·Fla.! said Wednes· 
day he understands a plane flew -
from Florfda to Cuba and back 
Monday undetected by U.S. radar. 
The Pentagon sald It could not 
verify the report but would investi· 
gate. 

Rogers, In a House speech, sold 
if the reports are true there should 
be a Congressional investIgation of 
wbal appears to be "an Inexcusa· 
ble gap in the U.S. air defense 81'S' 
tem." 

Accounts of the claimed flight 
were publi hed by the Pompano 
Be ch, (Fla,) Sun-SentineL and the 
Chicago Tribune, They told of the 
plane, on a ml Ion for Cuban 
ext'Jes. flying only 100 feet above 
th water to esCllpe being picked 
up on radar. 

A spokesman for the crew was 
quoted 8S saying the predawn take· 
off was followed by a OIght through 
a driving rainstorm. 

It would be most unusual if. wft,.in any group of 
13.000 talented young pet'$Ofl8 IUbfect to the strains of 
campus life, there were not at least a few instancu of un
de irable conduct, and everal 8UCh instancu have oc· 
curred, but they must not detract from the high standord& 
main/ained by the great fI1(Jlority of our ftudent comm~ 
nity. 

T1Iia University eroes your qum lor knowledge today 
because of tile forellight and sacrificel of past and current 
generations of IOWOM wha believed that opportunity for 
higher education it vitally important to our society. You 
both 8ub tantiate that b li f OM haw your gratitude 
w1,en you take a erious attitude toward your work here 
and eck to put your chiulhood days behind you. 

1 "Ope that I speak lor thos generations of Univcr· 
sit!} supporters when I expre my own. gratitude for the 
manner in wllle11 SUI sludents haoe met their campus cU· 
lzcnsltip re ponslbiliUcs tid" past year. 

Asked about this, a Defense De· 
partment spokesman said: "We 
have no Information on such a 
flight. There Is no fnformation to 
verlfy an allegatlou that an air· 
craft Clew as alleged." U.S., Soviets Will Sign 

First Bilateral T reafy 

The light haa gone away IIId 
there Is darlrness everywhere. 
Today, these words uttered b7 
our beloved Prime Mlnlster some 
ftfteeD yean ago ring true In 
the hearts and minds of all 111-
dlans, all men, everywhere. 

Jawaharlal Nehru is dead. 
We inherit bls legacy. In hie 

own words it Is four bundred 
mlllion people capable of ,OY· 
ernln, themselve • 

We pay our homage to him by 
rededicatln, ourselves to his 
ideals. 

We translate OUt prayel'l foc 
him In our drtermination t() 101· 
low his noble example of worldng 
for peace among nations and 
brotherhood of man. 

May his soul rest in peace. 
THI LETTIR will be &eIIt to 

Nehru's daughter. 
Robert S. Michaelsen, of the ~ 
School oC 
Ion and 

the Indian 
here, 
m tin, he felt 
a "pe r a anal 
sense of 1011". 

He read the 

He said that during the hours 
the OIght supposedly look place 
"the whole southern coast of the 
Uniled States was cloudless, rain· 
less." 

But he said the Defcn e Depart· 
ment would attempt to locate and 
question the pilot of the plane In 
an eCfort to determine II the flight 
actually took place. 

WASHINCTON (AP) - An 2. It stipulates that any visitor following .tatc· 
hi torlc U.S.· Soviet consular jailed In the Soviet Union will have ~:~den~y Virgil 
treaty prOViding for quick ae· access to his cons~ within .f~ M. Hancher: VERMA 
ces to any Americans jailed in days-setting a specific time limit. ''The death of Prime Minister 
I I U '11 be' d SeCRET imprisonment of Amer. Nehru, although not as unexpected 

t le ov t nion Wi signe Icans by the Russians hat long as It would have been prior to his 
in Moscow on Juno 1. been a aOre point with Washing· recent Illness, Is an occasion for THE QUESTION of a successor 

to Nehru will be resolved con· 
clusively only when the rullng Con· 
gress party picks a man to suc· 
ceed him. 

But it added, "It is sufficient, 
however, to justify the continuation 
of studies and of experilnents In 
scientific research which could lead 
to conclusions susceptible o( being 
taken in close and respectful con· 
sideration by church moralists for 
a rethinkmg of the questIon." Final Break 

New~ Degrees 
Established 

Announcing this Wednesday, ton. mourning throughout tile free 
President Johnson hailed the The consular convention marka world. 

The party's choice will be asked 
by President Sarvepalli Radhak· 
rlshnan to form a permanent gov· 
ernment. 

$27,000 Stock Gain 
Linked 10 tlker 

From a IIbr.ry window, the ,.mer. catches theM _d, .nioyl", 
• SUM" b .... k from sfudy1nl for ",.Ir ... m.. It Wei but • t.\If 
minute" how.ver, befer ..... y _rI back Inalde, onc. IIgl1n wIth 
th.lr books. 

y Faculty 

. if' .. another milestone in continuing the "Problems of India followlq In· 
pact Ii a Sign lcant step 10 1m- Improvement In Washington. Mos- dependence and partitioo were in
proving U.S. • Soviet relations. cow rei tlOb which began after the credibly dlff1cull It Is hard In the 
He will submlt It to the U,S. Sen· 1962 Cuban mlsiile crisis. West to comprehend this. That be 
ate for ratification. The con ular convention climaxes kept hi, country togethtr and thut 

THE TRIATY provIdes ror re-es· 31 yean of OQ.and-off attempts at enabled it to progress it a monu· 
tabllshlng consulat in the two sueb a treaty. They began right mental tribute to hit insight, his 
countries. Con ula carry out non· after President Franklin D. Roose. patience and enormous presUge. 

The SUI Graduate Faculty estab-
lishe<l two n w degrees, a degree WASHINGTON I.fI - Scn. John At Dallas Scene-

J. Williams (R·DeLl asserted Wed· 

Handicapped since Jan. 7 by a 
paralytic stroke, Nehru had refused 
to say who he believed should sue· 
ceed him. 

NEHRU was the idol of Indla's 
hungry millions and a leader of 
the world's nonaligned, the neu· 
tralists. 

nesday that a labor lobbyist sold 
Bobby Baker a block of stock In an 
insurance company in 1900 for 

FBI Re-enacts Slaying 
program, consolidated (ive pres· 
enlly authorlte<l doctoral programa 
into a ingle program and created 
a new inter-departmental currlcu· 

dIplomatic duties such as is ulng velt recognized the Soviet UnIon in ''THERE II no obvious choice 
visas and helping buslneasmen and 1933. to succeed him either polltlcslly 
tourists of their naUon. EVEN without a treaty the or In that almost mystical rela· 

The new agreement, to be signed United States set up a consulate tionship that existed between him 
by U.S. Amba sador Foy D. Kohler in Vladivostok and the Russians and his people. All the free 'Ilorld 
and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrel estabUshed cODliulates In New will mourn with the peopl~ of 
A. Gromyko in Moscow, Is unprece- York and San Fran.cisco pllll a India in the death of that great 

about $27,000 less than Its market DALLAS I.fI - A re-enactment 
value. has established that bullets ItiIling 

Indians wept aL the. loss o( the Williams told the Senate this President Kennedy and wounding 
h h dId th h Texas Gov. John Connally could 

!f1an w 0 a run. n la roug out was not brought out in testimony have been fired only from the Texas 
Its 17 years of mdependence. taken by its rules commlttee about School Book Depository Building, 

President Johnson said the world a transaction between Baker and the Times Herald reported Wednes
has lost a leader who served all Maywood Boggs, described by Wi)· day. 
humanity in "fearless pursuit of a Iiams as a lobbyist for the BoUer· About 25 FBI agents directed by 
world free from war." He sent Sec· makers Union. J. Lee Rankin, chieC counsel lor the 
reLary of State Dean Rusk from The committee looked into the Warren Commission, spent nearly 
Washington to represent the United stock transaction as part of its six hours Sunilay in a detailed 
States at the funeral today. investigation into the outside husi· reconstruction of the Nov. 22 assa!' 

SOVIET Premier Khrushchev ness dealings of Baker, who reo sinstion. 
caJJed Nehru "an outstanding signed under fire last Oct. 7 as Attributing lIs information to reo 
statesman, a man o( great intel· secretary to the Senate's Demo- liable sources, the Times Herald 
lect and a big heart" who worked cratlc majority leader. said the sole purpose was to settle 
with all his energy for the cause Calling for fUrther investigation, without question the source of the 
o( peace. Williams said "either Mr. Baker bullets. 

In keeping with the Indian cus. owes federal income tax on this Inve/ltigalors accused Lee Harvey 
tom, officials drew up a schedule $27,000 or Mr. Boggs must treat It Oswald, who was slain two days 
calling for (Uheral riles within 24 as a gift and pay a feelera! gift latcr by Dallas night club operator 
hours. The body was to be carried tax." Jack Ruby, of Ciring the shots Crom 
in state through the streets of -------------------=-----
the capital starting at 2 a.m. (COT) Subcommittee Approvel-
today. __ 

Nehru was stricken in a second· 
floor bedroom ar his oCficial resi· 
dence shortly alter arising as usual 
at 6:25 a.m. His only chUd, Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, and physicians who 
had kept constant watch over him 
were on hand. 

Amendment Made To Modify 
Office of u.s. Vice-President 

A SELF·STYLED agnostic, Nehru WASHINGTON I.fI - A proposed amendment, stated: "In these, 
was born and reared a Brahmin, Constitutional amendment designed times when whole armies can be 
the highest of the high in the Hindu to keep the office of Vice Presl· moved halfway around the world 
religion. dent filled and authorizing hiln to in a matter of hours and when 

N bod · serve as acting President when civilization as we know it can be 
ehru's y, clad In white and necessary took a !irst step through destroyed in a matter of minutes, 

surrounded by huge blocks of ice 
to ward off the spring heat, was Congress Wednesday. the American people must be as· 
laid out in a hook.(iJled sludy next It was approved unanimously by sured that there is always a strong 

a Senate Judiciary subcommiUee hand on the tiller and that crucial 
, to the bedroom where he died. and sent 10 the full committee. The dec:isiona are made tJnimpeded by 
• .The body faced west )n Hindu chairman of the full comml'ttee, physical or menta! dlsability." 

custom. Religious lea •• chanted Ilen. James O. Eastland, (D·Mass), Bayh aaid he hopes the plan will 
Crom the Glla, the ' sacred book of safd he favoOl the plan and expects receive the necessary two-thirds 
Hinduism. his group will send It on to the ~nate approval beCore this session 

Among the first dignitaries ad· Scnate. ends. The proposal then must be 
mitted lo the room were the Ma· THE AMENDMENT would per· approved by a two·thirds vote in 
haraja of Sikkim and hJs wife, mit a President to select a Vice the House and ratified by three. 
the former Hope Cooke of New President, subject to majority ap. fourths of the states before it can 
'iort and Washington. proval by Congress, when a va· become eUecti've. 

EVEN COMMUNISTS who hated cancy OCCUOl in the Vice Prest· THE PROBLEM of Presidential 
Nehru and his brand of socialism dency. inahility and succession was under· 
joined in the mourning. It also provides that if a PresJ· scored by President Dwight D. 

It wi11 be days, perhaps weeks, dent becomes disabled, his author- Eisenhower's illnesses and by 
before word o( Nehru's death ity will be exercised temporarily President John F. Kennedy's as. 
reaches all the 462 million persons by the Vice PresIdent as acting sassinaUon. 
in this huge nation. President. The office of Vice President has 

For months, as Nehru struggled In case of a dispute between the been vacant since President John· 
to recover from the January stroke, President and Vice President or son succeeded Kennedy last Nov. 
confusion and lack of direction per· the President and a majority of the 22, and will not be filled until the 
vaded the Government. There were Cabinet as to whether the Chief general election this fall. 
dire warnings that if he did not ap- Executive were disabled or recov· Next in line of Presidential suc· 
point a successor before he died, ered, the issue would be decided by cession now are Speaker o( the 
India would lapse into chaos. a two·thirds majority of Congress. House John W. McCormack (0. 

Law Minister Asoka Kumar Sen SAYING THIS nation must al· Mass'>, 72, followed by Sen. Carl 
said no thought had been given ways have a Presidential under· Hay den, CD·Ariz.>, temporary 
to how or when Nehru's successor study, Sen. Birch Bayh (o·lnd.> president of the Senate, who Is 
would be chosen. chief sponsor of the proposed 86. 

a sixth floor window of the Dcpo • 
itory Building as Kennedy and Con· 
nally rode past. 

lum Wednesday. 

In addition to taking movie Crom 
this window, the Times Herald said 
FB! agents filmed similar angle 
hots from a grassy embankment 

Following recommendations of 
the Graduate Council, the Graduate 
Faculty estahli hed a degree of 
master o( arts in teaching to en· 
able the graduate of a liberal arts 
college to incorporate In a gradu· 
ate year oC work the requirements 
Cor a teaching certificate and 
graduate work in his teaching field. 

dented in two ways: vice consulate In Los Angeles. leader." 
1. It Is the !irst bilateral, or two. The consulates were Shut down Wallace Maner, SUI foreign stu· 

country, treaty ever conclUded be- after the 1948 incident in which a dent adviser, read from Nehru's 
tween the United States and the Soviet schoolteacher, Oksana S. book "The Discovery of India." He 
Soviet Union. Kasenkina, jumped from the third said it Is difficult to comprehend ju t west of the building in down· 

town Dallas and Crom an adjacent 
triple underpa . 

floor of the Soviet consulate in the magnitude oC the loss. 

The DaUa n wspapcr reported 
these further details : 

The Graduate Faculty established 
the degree oC specialist in educa· 
tion (Ed.S.) and approved Cour spe- Barry, Rocky 

New York. Gerald S. Maryanov, assistant 
In the U.S. view. the Russians professor oC political sclence, told 

were abusing thcir consular privl· the meeting the fame of Nebru 
In the opinion of investigators 

it would have been impossible tor 
anyone oC the three bullets to 
have heen fired from either of these 
points. 

cific programs now in operation at C T-I leges by detaIning her. wlll grow and spread. 
SUI as eligible for this degree. ross ra I S 
The four programs are tWlryear . 
post· baccslaureate programs in 
the preparation of school psycholo. LOS ANGELES IA'I - Two high· 
gists, In counseling and guidance, powered campaigns crossed trails 

~ t I Ok d in college student personnel work Wednesday a. Sen. Barry Gold· 
~a urn aye and in educational administration. water and New York Gov. Nelson 

470 Faculty Members 
Ask for Rights Bill 

F S Fl• h The Cacully approved the estab- A. ~ockefeller battled (or the un· or pa ce 19 t lishment of a 38 . semester • bour dCCJded . bloc In vote· rich Southern 
master of science degree program California. Nearly 500 faculty members at SUI have endorsed an appeal to 

CAPE KENNEDY, ~Ia . (,1'1. - for the preparation of col\ege teach. E;acb w,_ predicting victory ~ [owa Senators H1cken.1ooper aDd Miller to support civil righta legis-
Workmen completed tnstallallon ers in dental hygiene California. GOP Presidential pn· lation now before the U.s. Senate. Their petition, labeled "An U",ent 
and checkout o( a n w liquid nitro· The proposal to co~solldate the mary Tuesday. Each interpreted Plea to the United States Senator. from Iowa", carries a llatemeot 
gen compressor Wednesday and the five presently authorized doctoral views of Cormer Preal~ent Dwight of general support (or the House·approved bill, and aslca for lipecllie 
space agency pla~ned another try programs in accounting, general D. Eisenhower II lavormg his can· efforts to "expedite action on the 
Thursday to orbit an unm~nned business, labor and management, dldacy. bill, to oppose any effort to weaken 
model o( the Apollo moonshlp. marketing and oUice management, Support tor Rockefeller came the bil1, aDd to help ensure final 

The launching of the Saturn ) and business education under the Wednesday from George Lodge, passage of the bill . .•. " 
boo ter rocket was scheduled (or single designation of Ph.D. in busi· son of AmbaSlldor Henry Cabot A total o( 470 members of the 
a period between 9 a.m. and 2:30 ness administration, was also ap. Lodge, who at a news conference sur faculty have signed their 
p.m. today. proved. urged Lodge 8UPPO~rs to vote for names and contributed $1823.75 for 

own vote In flYor 01 It. 
''We ur,e our lellow edu.cator. 

and fellow CIUlln. of Jowa to JOIn 
In th'- expreAlon of deep con¥lc· 
tlon." 

Exams Today 
A faulty compressor Tuesday . The faculty also approved an RockeCe~!er. He saId Rockefeller the purpose of publlshing their plea 

(orced a two. day postponement !nterdepartmental currtculum lead· ho~ 'news ~Ia.est to, those de- in the form of an advertisement in THURSDAY, MAY 21 
o( the laUnching. The compressor, !'Ig to l~e M.S. II!Id Ph.D. degrees ~rJbed by E!IC?,hower s pLea (or The Des Moines Register and Tri· 8:00 a.m. - All sectionI of Art 
part oC the ground support equip. 10 chemIcal phySICS. Corward·looting Republicanism. bune. It Is hoped that readen will 1:2, Bus. Ad. lA :l32, Bill, Ad. 1M!· 
ment, pumps liquid nitrogen to cool Tbe two contenders did not meet, see the ad In today's edition of the 33, Journ. 19:119. Educ. 7E:1M, 
the rocket's guidance system. Ike's Toughest but their foUowen mingled In newspaper, clip it out and mall It German 13:12, German 13:21, Ger· 

crowded hotel hallways lIlI:e criss· to the Iowa Senators. man 13:34, H. Ell. 17:2, Math. 22:4, 

Students Subpoenaed 
After Election Dispute 

D •• • T 5 d crosalng comet tails. Both staffs The Idea of a faculty appeal on E.E. 55 :42. eCISlon, 0 en were at tile Ambaaa~r Hotel, 88 civil rights Willi arrived at spon. 10:00 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 
• was Goldwater. A possIble lace·to- taneously; organizational details Ad. 6E:2. Bu •. Ad. 8L:56, Art 1:· 

Army to Little Rock face CODCTOI1tatklft was avoI.ded were carried out by Milton Rosen. 195, Educ. 7E:I22, EngUsb 8:116. 
Twelve depo ltions were taken when Rockefeller spent the rught baum and Segall, associate profes. English 8:96, German 13:12, Ger· 

Wednesday in Johnson County LEVITTOWN, Pa. "" _ Former at a friend's home. sor of psyehology; Gerald Mary· man 13-21, Math 22:3, P.E.W. 28:83. 
Courthouse in connection with a . C dispute arising from the Feb. 13 President DWight D. Eisenhower, Each candidate met with cam· allOV, asslltant pro essor of politi· 1:00 p.m. - CllISIes meetJDg flnt 
Coralville . Iowa City school mer. accustomed to hundreds of DeWli paign lfOI'kel'l and each taped tele- cal science; Eugene Spaziani, as· on Monday at 7:30. 
ger election. conferences, aamlttedly got a vision shows for \lie during the sociate professor of 'l.OOlogy; and ' 03'00 pm _ AD sediOlll of Bus. 

Nearly 40 perS011l _ mostly SUI tough q~estion Wednesd~y from a final ,days ~f struggle !or Call· Peter Hall, instructor in sociology. Ad: 6G:'87: ElIIlIsh 8:97, BllII. Ad. 
students _ have been subpOenaed young girl. Be answered It and &eV- fornia 8 crucial 16 convention votes. Text of the mesaage, addressed to 6M:I6%, EdUC.7P:l00, Psych, 31.17, 
to give "discovery depositions" as eral others. According to various polls, be- the Iowa Senators, follows: Journ. 1!t:97, Speech 36:97, 4t1n 
a check on possible registration ir· b EhiseeJj~hower frmade hli; surpGeriseburvlalt ~ 20 and 40 per cent . of the fa;:~ ':.~~:::'"!fDJ!' :uc1f:tt~~ 20: 16. Air Set 23:21, M .• H .• :41. 
regularities. y copter om IS Itys g, regIStered Republicans still 18y yenta of f0b:ie as educatol'l and 

A pre·trial hearing was post. Pa., farm to a new elementary they haven't made up their miDds. ~1~'I~:lo apelke o~:~Yth~ m~ 
poned Wednesday to allow more school named after him in Levit· lmWorlant IOCIal lAue f,clnl our 
depositions to be taken. Those t~WD. He addressed the 684 pu. TRUtMN TO SKIP DINNER- na 1011 l.oda¥. 

il d t h th held INDEPENDENCE M '-F "Th .. luue of uaurtng equ.1 subpoenaed will give statements p s:rn eac ers, en. a , o ... .,- or· rIIbu for 111 I. now belnr debated 
today and Friday mornin". question·and·answer sesslOn. mer. PresidenL Harry S. Truman In tbe Sen.te of the United Suler 

.... d Wednesd h uld be of America, a. well as In 111 paN One girl asked him what was sal ay e wo un· of our nlUon, sute and community. 
INDONESIA RECEIVE5-

JAKARTA, Indonesia I.fI - An 
undisclosed number of Soviet· 
made antiSUbmarine aircraft and 
turboprop helicopters are expected 
to be delivered this year in Indo
nesia, the official Antara News 
Agency rePOrted ;rhursdIlY. 

the hardest thing he bad to do as able to attend the Jef.ferson.Jaclt. "n Is our [lnn convletlon that 
O dinn In his h t .u'On, dVU rurhll lef\llation In the 

president. son ay er . OlIOI' a spirit of the 11m approved by the 
''That's a tough question," re- Atlanta, Ga., Thursday Olght. Hou .. 0/ JIooPIelenu.!fve. mlllt be pUMd by the Senate for the .... 0· 

plied Eisenhower. "I'm shooting Truman WII ill last week with belnf 0/ our nation. 
lrom the hip in order to answer an upset atomacb and this week .. "" edueatora, and .. dtbons of 

this but I believe the toughest has curtailed his office schedule !~;;,~ ,..~ U::::~t!O :::::~~r..~ 
thing for me to do a8 president to about three hours eacb morn. hili, I" OPPOIe Iny effort to .... ken 
was sendm' .. soldie .... 'ft Little Roc!. in... the bU!, and to belp enaure final .. ' .. .., • w,. paIIIilI,e of the I1W by eatlUn, Jour 

MOTORBIKI ACCIDENT-
An Iowa City woman wu1njured 

about 6:30 p.m. Wednesday wbell 
her motorbike collided with a ear 
at Iowa Avenue and Dodge Street. 
The woman, identifled II N8DC7 
Carol Jensen of 1007 N. Dodge 1Il.. 
was treated for minor Injuria at 
Mercy Hospital and released. 

Iowa City polrce said the dHnr 
of the car. PhiIlp W. Peaks of 'felt 
Liberty, W88 charged with failure 
to yield the ri8IJt of way at a Itop 
interaecUon. 



t ~ • .. 

""'~'Dlltrg IO\bOlt , ~' E :~~ I Ll L ]J "~I -U ~ £:L I 
OBSERVAlilG>NS 4Oh; au. [1 nBc f) ,e ~¥i, aAu g,reen :I~el ·n. 

~ JiA By ART BUCHWALD at the house but no one seemed eyes and ~een teeth. If YOUr~ad c~use you ha~e blue eyes and childrlm. \Vhat would thei' ;ar- I probably ~el1 y~~the house, I we 'AND CO McNT . Gov. George C. Wallace is a to want to buy it. Then a man green eyes and blue teeth, or green teeth. Your wife has green ents say if their kids had to go SlIid. "But if I did, the next Wng 
reasonable man. When he makes arrived with his wife. Be was brown eyes and yellow teeth, I teeth also." to school with children with blue you know is that everyone with 
a point for segregation, he never very nicely dressed, and seemed could do it. But you have to un· H IS WIFE spoke up. "Of course eyes and green teeth? If God green teeth would start lIIDving 

~.~~~:.o;:.._-.,;T_H...;U;..R1.:...:.;;D;..A';'Y;':';..MA~;.;,Y_2I~';.;,l.:.;f64:;,;..._.-:.I"~.:....;:C;,:.;Jty.:.,~I";..:;;. aHacks the Negro head-on. He al· very polite. The thing that struck derstand, my home is my castle." I do. Who else would marry a wanted your children and mine in. Real estate values would tum· , 
ways resorts to Wling another us about him was his blue eyes. The man turned to our wife blue-eyed, green·toothed girl ex· to play together, he would have ble. Blue·eyed people would start 
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.... Alilothe~ . yea r 
lin the old rut? 

• SUI FACULTY members find themselves again being 

asked to pledge themselves to spend next year in the same 

old rut - by means of an SUL parking sticker. 
, 1 I 

Fees of $12 and more are charged annually to faculty 

personnel who wisb to have. 8 . parki~ stall for their cars 
when they drive to work. Some Und that they have ! paid 

their money and they still do not get an off-street parking 

place because others (whose cars also bear the expensive 

little parking passports ) have already taken all the avail

ahle parking space. 

When parking stalls are open, the cars must be driven 

through mud holes and ruts in the winter, and through ruts 

and small dust storms in fairer weather. 

The University's parking problem is indeed a formid· 

able one, but it might be wise for more attentioT) to be paid 

to the maintenance of faculty lots. 

At a. time when institutions are offering even higher 

salaries to top teaching talent. it would. he a good idea for 

SUI ~o keep an ye t()~ard th~ ~rln~~ Qf nefits (such as 

parkin~ facili~) w~ ~I ~ 'RIU~t~ f ~~1 I n ~ q.pploYed 
here. " I ' - Ion Van 

• I' -\ I r ., • Il4 I • ~ , If ( 

Coming' en'fertainmenf 
· is planned now 
THE CENTRAL PARTY COMMIITEE is currently 

contacting entertainers to appear at SUI during the coming 

, year. 1}Ie Committee uses a student poll as the guideline 

to student preferences for types of entertainment. 

The top choices of the student body, according to the 

poll, are Peter J'aul and Mary, the New Christy Minstrels, 

Louis Armstrong, Stan Kenton, StevE) Lawrence and Edie 
• 
Gorme, Ella Fitzgerald and Al Hirt, among others. 

:"-:-' pne type of entertainment is noticable by its absence. 

None of the non-pop folksingers appear in the polL 

Ent~rtainers like Pete Seeger - who not only attracts large 

audienceS in the Eastern schools, but at Big Ten schools 

such as the University of Minnesota - do not appear to he 

popular at SUI, from the poll's indications, 

If ~ type of entertainer does have a following at SUI, 

as it would appear from local record sllles, these followers 

should make their choices known, so that CPC would have 

a more representative picture of student preference. 

This might also mean a more diversified and more ex

citing series of programs for the students to choose from 

next year. -Linda Weiner ... 
• I , , 
• • t 

• , , 

~SEN.wGOLDWATER was the cause of quite the de

bat~ iri: the Uni~ed Nations recently. 

• 1ht ~oYiet delegate accused him of urging the United 

Stalt~~:a opt a "cannibalistic }loliey" 'of atomic warfare 
• I, ~~;r . J ~ 

in Stllllh, Viet Nam. 
a I. _\.' 
' This' is ntthera bold cl1ftrgo for the Russians to'I'nake. 

Weiare certain the senator could not have any cannibafism 
in op,ind at l\,ll with regard to South Viet Nam. If he did, he 
wot!ld not be thinking in terms of atom bombs anyway. 

: Any right thinking cannilxll can tell you in a minute 
that those big weapons just do not work very well - unless 
yo~ Uke aU your food scrambled, like eggs in a pressure 
coo'or. -lOll Van 

ihe-'Dony 
• \:. I, 

....,~-loan" wrUtMt rtnd H/ted by IfluUfIt, tmd II gowmed b~ · "'~.of"".~ ttWt,. ~ by til. nOOent bodJj IJIItf ttM 
~ ~ed ~ tIN pruident of the Uniderrity. The Daily 
I~~ ~l polq it not an expr"s/an Of SUI ddm/nlJlraUcn 
POlity or oplnion, in any porticular. • 

I ! I \ I 
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type of illustration. He will say We were Just about to sell him sadly, "You are the fourth per- cept another person with the made their eyes and teeth the marrying gray·eyed people 81ld 
w hen arguing the house when he smiled and son who has turned me down. U's same coloring? I thought I was same color." before you know It you'd have a 
against the civil we n?ticed he had green teeth! not my fault that I have green going to be an old maid until I " BUT I want to give my kJds a mongrelization of the races." 
rights bill, "I'm sorry," We said as gently teeth. I've tried every toothpaste met Harold." chance," Harold said. "How can Harold said, "We don't want to 
may want as we could, "but I can't sell you on the market. I've consulted We said, "And I suppose your a kid witb blue eyes and green marry people with gray eyes and r 
sell your house the house!' every dental specialist in the children have blue eyes and teeth improve himself if he does- white teeth. All we want is a de-
to someone with "15 IT because I have green country. All they figure is that green teeth also?" n't have an opportunity to live in cent place to live. I make a good 
blue eyes and teeth?" he asked. there is something in my genes. Harold said they did. a decent neighborhood, go to a living posing for television tooth· 
green teeth and "Well, jf you want me to be Please, won't you sell your house "You can see the spot I'm in, decent school, and have the bene- paste commercials. I'm the one 
that's all right. honest, yes, it is. I promised my to me?" ,I .can't ypu?" we said to him. "This fits that kids with white teeth who uses Brand X. But 1 want 
I don't object. neighbors I w<;mldn't sell my "We couldn't U 'We wantEll to:; nelgh'b:;rhood' is made up of have"" my kids to do something better in 
But you should house to anyone Who bad blue our wife said. "11 isn't just be· brown· eyed' and white· toothed "IC it were up to me alone, I'd life. 'Can't you understand?" 
not be forced to .. 'l ,'I .' I 1 ( ! "1 understand perfectly," we 
do it. A man's h ' said. "But nobody else does." 
bClme Is his castle." j~' ; N e' , r' 'u I.S ro l'e (c) Publlsher, Newspaper Syndlc.te 

Recently we had our house up 
for sale in Washington and what I' . J' II' * J r:; t t 
Gov. Wallace said took on mean- ~I d ·ff· It'l ' t' f·11 ~arm enan 
ing for us. Several people looked I I eel T 0 I 

11' • By HENRY S. BRADSHER arrang.ement Executive 
not seen as , . 
social ,leader 

To obtain th. material for a 
serIes of articles on young ex
ecutlv •• ,· FerN", mll9azln, cor· 
duc:ttd a Ii,.,. numbtr of inter· 
vl •• 1 with mtn in the employ. 
of big corporations, Excerpts 
from the June Inue appaar be· 

I tow wltf\ the parmlulon of the 1 

I tnlll/aine. . I I 

First among lhe traits that dis. 
tinguish the young executive to· • 
day is his early desire< for a 
thorough education. In l high 
schoQ) or college the young man 
who was 10 become II member 
of this executive generation dis· 
covered the value of education 
as a tool, and he soon set about 
fitting that tool to his hand. 

According to Fortune's samp· 
ling, over 85 per cent of these 
men graduated from college, one 
out of three of them with aca· 
demic honors. Of the collegc grad· 
uates, over 40 per cent wenl on 
to take graduate degrees. 

Eighty per cent of the college 
graduates worked to pay [or some 
part of their education's cosl. One 
out of three of them went to 
school at night. 

As a group, these men are the 
best educated ever to emerge 
in positions of business import
ance. And, signiIicantly enough, 
most of them spent some portion 
Of their academic lives in a study 
of the useful disciplines, like en· 
glneering or economics or ac
counting. Their educatlon served 
to arm them for some kind of 
business aotivity. 

THUS ARMED, they entered 
the business world. Generally 
speaking, they entered it in the 
employ of a big company. And 
in that big·company environment 
-the natural habitat where his 
business life began - the young 
executive has remained ever 
since. 

He may have changed com
~anies, and he certainly has 
changed jobs, but he never spent 
very much time during his ma
ture life in the employ of a small 
business. The big organization be
came the natural field for his 
action. 

As soon .as these men were edu· 
cated and plunged into corporate 
life, they began to display still 
more common attitudes and 
traits of character. Business not 
only occupied them, it preoccu· 
pied them ... 

Few businessmen are socl61 
leaders, and the young executive 
seems to have no more capacity 
for social leadership than his 
predecessors did. WillIam H. 
Whyte, Jr. , pointed out 10 years 
ago that -the businessman was 
no longer in tire forefront of the 
American dream, and the young 
ex&<:utive today shows no sign Qf 
being able to pul him there. 

HE HAS a fierce and concen· 
trated kind of aCfection for free
dom for his own business adivi
ties. But he is curioWlly bUhd to 
the relationahip between tbat 
f1ftdom and the other freedoms, 
some oC them of central import
lUICt. 

Cultural and politieal freedom 
eng~ge his interest 'Ver1 seldom, 
and he rarely feels esllll<! upon to 
speak in their behalf. He under
stands the indivbibUity of free
dom no better than his lIrtdecl!S· 
801'S - perhaps because he was 
Dever !(Iucated to understand it, 
and now he hasn't the time or 
the interest to acqUire that edu
cation. 

In the future he may ~I the 
lack Of · that kind of education. 
Wilen his responsibilities broad· 
en, he may be called on to deal 
with the larger questions, like 
the broad relationships between 
the bilsiness community atld the 
American society as a whole. 

In those increasingly Complex 
questions - wh1ch, like other lIS· 
pects ot Amerlcart life, lire $\Ib
ject to the acceleratM prOCtli of 
c!hange - the young executive is 
likely to prove no more compe. 
tent than bls prl!decessots. He is 

,no better gaited than they to 
cope with such matters. 

MOSCOW t!'I l- The time oC trouble is rushing fast upon India, 

and he seemed to know it WOUld. 'II d ' I 
Jawaharlal Nehru said in answer to a question some months ago: ca e paterna 

"There will never be time for anyone else to creale the posilion that 
I have had in India. The years of 
fighting the Brilish Cor Indian in· Letter
dependence, and then the begin· 
ning of freedom, created a place 
with the people that future leaders 
will hot have Ume to make." 

It was a quiet, almost humble 
expression of the fact that no one 
can replace Nehru , one oC India's 
leaders for four decades and its 
only p rim e minister from in· 
dependence in 11147 until his death 

Reader cites , 
hazards 
of autos 

By RALPH McGILL 
A lull had come in the silly 

season. College panty raids had 
ceased. Other evidences of the 
ability of lhe vernal equinox to 
bestir youths to erratic and ir
rational dec i
sions and antics 
were few. And 
then came Can· 
gressman Mar
tin, of Nebraska, 

Wedrles()ay i • _ .. 

.Jr • Yel tN governing orIndia's 4G~ 
" " million ~eople, uneler a system that 

Nehru made democratic in form 
but palernalistic ih facl, must go 
on with a new prime minister. 

To the Edilor': ~ ,and Snyder, of 
I thInk that iiltennon should \jel ~nt~ky. It was 

Approaching moment of truth. 

An Indian comments 
on Nehru/s dea:th 

By 81SWANATH sHAW 
Guest Wrl .. r 

(lOdltorls Note: Mr. Shaw is 
from Cuttack, India. H. h.s 
written lirtlcles concerning In
dian affairs for the Iowan dur-

was educated in Harrow, Cam· 
bridge, and London. He dedicated 

. his liie for the nation and joined 
the tndian 'freedom' movement in 
1916. He was the most beloved 

ing the past y.ar. He is a disciple of Mahatma Gandhi, who 
gradu.te .tud.nt In the School led the nonviolent movement 
of Journlll.m.) against the British. 
Prime Minister Nehru died Nehru was the Seoretary of AlI-

Wednesday morni!)! in N'm' Del~i India Home Rule League in 1918 
at the age of 7'{ De 'was an oui. " Md' Iwa elected the General Sec
standing international figure and retary of the Indian National Con-
was held in high esteem by gress in 1929. He was a member 
people of all creeds. of the All·India National Congress 

Nehru was born and brought since 1918 and led the organiza
up in an aristocratic family and tion as its president in 1929, 1935, 

1937, 194G, and 1951·53. He suf
fered imprisonment several times 
ddrjng freedom movement. 
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University 

Calendar 

Prlday, Saturday, May 29, 30 
University Holiday, 0 f fie e s 

closed. 
Through May 31 

Exhibit, "Fifty Books of the 
Year," - Main Library. 

Throush June 1 
Exhibit, Universily Camera 

Club - Union . 
Monday, Jun. 1 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

LibradlUlS' Worksbop - UnlOD, 
W....-" JUIIt a 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East LawD, Old Capi
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Thursd.y, Jun. 4 
4 p.m. - Conimellcement Re

ception for graduating journalism 
stadents - Room Il00, Commun-

Nehru was Prime Minister of 
India since 1947, when India be
came free from the British rule. 
He was the most respected and 
the most popular leader after Ma
hatma Gandhi. He was popularly 
known as "Chacha Nehru" (uncle 
Nehru) among the Indian chil
dren, and his birthday is cele
brated in India as the "children'S 
day". 

Nehru , in his international reo 
lations, lldopted a pOlicy of nOh
alignment - not neutrality - and 
he believed in peaceful coexist
enc;e of nations in spite of dif
ferences in political ideolog1 and 
economic system. He believed in 
world· peace and worked for it 
through active participation at 
the time of international crises. 

Nehru said, "I am neither 
against communl~ nor against 
capitalism. I am ' Cdr India." He 
was concerned about the poverty 
of the people in India. He made 
his effort to solve the problem 
through systematic e con 0 m i c 
planning. 

icatlollli Oenter. He was the chairman of the 
6:30 p.m. - CoUege of Pharm- Indian P I ann In g Commission 

acy Banquet - River Room, since its formation. The country 
Union. made much advance during the 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation last 15 years under his leader-
_ Union.. ship in spite of several inherent 

Friday, June 5 problems; but still he has left 
9;30 a.m. _ University Com. much to be done by his succes-

men cement - Field House. sors. 
Saturday June' People in other countries very 

Nooa - ~lI~i ' ~latioD iten, ,curiouslYJl ask, "Who after 
Luncheon"': Union. ,. r!~ Mini~t.er: Nem-!l7'" ·J1ome 

Nati01l81 1"ederation· of lode- I I tQr Gu~ja~1 Lal NiI,Il~~ IiB;$ 
pendent Unions Institute _ Iowa " ~cen sworn In In the Itldlan capl
Center, . ijIl Ill' the temporar~ · l'iilne '41~ 

• Ilr of India, .cpngreSot \he \"Ill:. 
Cancer S:::::;c!U~:y _ SUI mg political P¥'ty in ~a, "" II' 

Medical 'C"nter. ~Iect tbe new Prime inlster, 
v iyho iU be fprmall~ appOinted by 

Iowa High Schools Journalism by tile President IIccordlng ' to 
Workshop begins - Communlca- the lndlan constitution. "'. 
tions Center. 

Tuesday, June' 
Registration for SUn1mer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work

ets begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hOur (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

Wtdntlday, June 10 
Summer Session classes begln. 

Thundty, June 11 • 
• 4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal

Ism students) - COlMlwUcatiOll8 
Ceotel'. , . 

Throuth July 21 
"Dr.win. and tbe FilW'e, 1400-

1964," - Art Building, 

But this is not a great concern 
(or the Indian people. India is a
democratic country and the tran· 
sitlon will be as smooth as ex· 
pected in other democratic coun· 
tries like the United States or 
Great Britain. 

But the Indian people believe 
that no one can replace the 
Prime Minister NebrU - no one 
can have the same mass popu· 
larity and international prestige 
81 Nehru bad. Nehru left his 
people at a -very critical moment 

' of tbe nation. It. is a .. shOClking 
news for every 1t\C1i~ ,-JI(!-tllose 
like them, wbelber' If bo~e: or 
abroad. - .. ~. -.-;. 

He wOI inherit massive prob· 
lems, problems ·that Nehru could 
never solve; 

SURGING overpopulation, slug· 
gish economic improvement for 
l h e impoverished masses, 'ex
plosively armed hatred on most 
of India's borders. 

The man who temporarily, ot 
least, will try to cope with the 
problems, GulzarJ Lal Nanda, is 
bn exact antithesis of Nehru. 

Nanda consults his aSlrologer 
I'egularly, believes in the ancient 
IIindu form of medicine rather 
than modern science, and gen· 
erally represents the kir1d of India 
thaL Nehru sought to destroy 
through mode.rnization. 
I Nehru'~ fir t stroke in January 
found Home r.j:inister Nanda the 
senio~ m/lmber of the Cabinet. 
But senior leaders of Nehru's 
Congress Party insured that an
other man was called into the pic
ture. 

THAT MA~, Lal Bahadur Shas· 
tri, could now be chosen by the 
party to become permanent prime 
minister, but Nanda will try hard 
to ~ang onto the job. A power 
struggle is in prospect. 

Shastri is 8 tiny man with .a 
reputation for persuasiveness 

, among the small circle that knows 
him well. For the last few years, 
he was Nehru's closest political 
confidant. 

Nehru's death will create a 
turmoil on the Indian political 
scene that will bring out many of 
the worst aspects of the country 
that Nehl'u tried with only limited 
success to keep hidden 

The men left to run India are a 
more inward·looking, homegrown 
group than Nehru's original com
panions. The Westernized influ· 
ence of English·educated leaders 
is declining, the influence of as
trology in tradilionallndian super
stition Is rising. 

Nehru gave India the strong 
leadership needed for a vital pe
riod of transition. The next leader 
will lack much of the personal 
authority that Nehru had, maklng 
it harder to meet the problems. 

- 1 

. ~ p r 1 n g. And 
called to t~e Increased nUn1ber some little; bird 
of automobtles that are bemg had told these 
haphazardly drn:en througb the '. i w 0 slatesmen 
stree~ of Iowa City. J' lHat deep in lhe piny woods of 

Not only i~ . Iowa Ity, but , Alab'ama Mrs, Lyndoll Johnson 
~cr~s~ the state, lIIe d.eath rate had 'three poor tenants on ber 
IS .. Ismg at an even higher and mother's old home place, an area ' j 
faster rate than last year. north of Montgomery. 
. Too many of those persons driv· Once the cotton bloomed and 
mg these four w~eeled ho.rses do blew on the rolling acres where, 
not recogmze their potentt~1 dan- before, the Creek Indians had 
~er. Not only can they kill: but roamed and thei,!: maidens had 
In the case of the converltbles, mated with Scottish traders until 
they provide almost )10 protection most of the chiefs were named 
for the riders. McGillivray, McIntosh, MacLacb-

The hot·rodders go faster than Ian or some Variation of Scotlish 
they can stop; at sixty miles per names. 
hour it lakes 488 feet to stop - The Indians were moved west. 
thal's almost almost a lenth of a And by and by Mr. Boll Weevil 
mile! A motorcycle, for example, came a·knocking at the doo!' o( 
would be much safer. King Cotton. Upland cotton went 

According to the February is· with the winds or change and the 
sue of Motor Sport, a Yamaha coming of machines. 
Touring 250 YDT·l can stop in MOST OF the old upland acres, 
39 feet going 30 mph. Ohe can devoted to cotton since the first 
plainly see that by doubling the plow was put into the soil , even
speed one wouldn't even approach tually was turned into a new 
the figure cited for the auto. crop - pine trees. A Georgia sci· 

One very bad thing about autos entist named Charles Herty found 
is tbat they have a blind sl>Qt, a way to remove the resin and 
making the danger eve!! mote , thereby JTIode the trees suitable 
eminent. A careless driver could for pulp for kraft and newsprint 
endanger one or even two cycle manufacture. 
drivers if he were showing off The tenants were moved off, 
by squealing his tires or dl'iving often abruptly and ruthlessly. The 
one-handed. cabins emptied. For a few yellrs 

This "showing off" frequently they were to be seen in the fields 
causes many drivers to take un· of the cotton South, empty and 
necessary chances in the handling forlorn, their doors sagging, their 
of their cars - too often the re- roofs falling in. 
suit is serious injury or death. As the years passed many were 

1 hope that many of these driv· burned; some were burned by 
ers will grow up and that the yanda Is , some by hunters who 
newness of this means of trans· were 'careless with fire, and 'Some 
portation wears off, or this sum· deliberately in the clearing of old 
mer will certainly be messy. fields and the plantiDg Of trees. 

Mike Petersen, A2 The tenants , thus driven from 
1032 North Dubuque the land, began to move on, hunt· 

Wrong brackets 
Wednesday's story on sur's 

grading system gave the impres· 
siOn that the A bracket had been 
raised to 31 per cent for sopho· 
mores and 33 per cent for juniors 
and seniors. These Mrcentages 
apply to the B bracket, not the A 
bracket. . 

ing work. They and their descend· 
ants are to be found today in all 
the industrial cities of the na
tion. Detroit was the first great 
magnet - then Chicago. Then 
Pittsburgh, New York, Baltimore 
and Cleveland. 

THERE WERE 20 tenant fam· 
i1ies on the old home 'place of 

University Bulletin Board 

• Jy(rS/., ,Johnson 's mother. They , 
. wert) '/ttlowed tp $fay, with crop 
and 'i<\1'den :teres ' for their Use. 
SOme left. The elderly, 'knowing 
they had no skills, no education, 
,nd t~t oldef people aren't hired 
anyhow, stayed on. 

. Unl .. ",ty lulldln loarjl notlc., must be 'oeelveCl .t TIM Dilly lowln 
'Offlc.,. Itoom HI Co"""unlc.llonl C.nl., by noon 0' tIM d.y be'ore 
,.,bllcellon. ThlY must be typed Ind Illned by In Idvl., or offlclr of the 
orw ... lullon beln, ,.,bll.lUd ... uroly soclll 'uncllonl lro not III,lble fOr 
thr. MCtlon. 

VETERANS : Each student under ..... YIITTIRI DUI1 be OIIta1lM4 111 
PL550 or PL634 must sign for aUend· ..wo, the YWCA ot1IGI CIIIl1II& De 
ance May I to June 3. A form wUl be atlenOOJl It dUO 
available In Room Dl, University Halt 
on or after the day of the student's 
las! ltnal examlnaUon. Hours are 8:30 
a .m. to noon and 1:O(H:30 p.m. 

SUMMER ADDRUSES should be 
r eported by those stUt seekIng pas!· 
tlons. This may be done by posl. 
card or by leavln, a memorandum 
at the Edueallonal Placement Office. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS should 
renew the folJowlng Items at the 
Library lor the Summer Session: 
Graduat~ loan books; Ph.D. stu dy 
desks; Ph.D. grllduate desk lockers; 
and lraduate cJrl:J\fu. 'Theie. renew-
:~s l1!~t ~ ~e!pll mo~* Juno 

,,!tt l ~'''. t ,. 

'LAYNIGHTI of inll:ed herel OD
.. .etlvltle. for .tudent., .taft, fBI). 
.~l! and tbel/' 1110"", •• " "ff!, Ibeld 
at th~ JI'Iel~ Mnu .. ' •• ~" ..... Tite~~ ... 
&lid J'rtday ftlabt froID 71..., ' to ':SO 
p.m • . jlrovlded ..... !'O hMle vanity 
eontelt La lleheUUled. (Adm1uloJl b1 
ltudeut _ atilt m aard.l .. ' 

. ALL LOCKiI~ t.e eheelled III 
at u.. Field House bef01'e June 1-
Lockers not checked In after Oils 
date wtll have loekl removed and 
content. destroyed. 

THI D"AItTMINT' of Music 
.nd Drama In oonJunction with the 
Fine Arts Festlv.1 present La 
Boheme, an opera In four lets, 
complete with full orchestra, scen· 
ery, and costwnel. July 1S{ 29, 31, 
Aug. 1. Vall orders acey ed ana 
ticket salea ,tart July 13 throu,h 
Au,. 1 dally 9:30 • . m. to 5:90 p.m. 
E.rl Lobby TIcket Desk, Iowa Me· 
morlll1 Union. AU .eat. reserved. 
a2.5o. 

.oW ... MlMOalAL UNION HOUUI 
C"~!erte open 11'30 •. m.·1 p'.m. 
.0Ilday.s.tardaYI U:4& p.m. lIonitQ
I'rtdaYi.. 1l:.~ 1.111.·1:" p.m. IIlJllIa1. 
Gold .:elth,r 1\00.DI OpeD 7 aJJl~ 
10:4& p.m. lIonday·T11Imdu: 7 ...... 

. 11;~ p .... J'rlduJ • 1.\D.·U:4& l!. .... 
latutG/lJ; HO:U-·p.m. Bundu. ~ 
,..UOII ••. open • 1.m"'1~ 
lIoncla7·TIlurtelll~; • 1-!D.-mI t, 
I'rtdIJ ..... ..,. ioU .... 
tIr, 

WOMIN'S ItICRE"'TID~ ."L IWiM
MING wUl bo .~anable 4-5;15 p.m, 
lIonday thro ... b Friday at the WOlD
IJl'. Gym pool lor JltudeDII, II-d 
.ad f.culty w1v~. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE : Commencement announce· 
menls bave arrived and orders may 
be picked up d the Alumni House, 
ISO N. Madison Street. 

APPLICATIO~ rot un(Jerrn~ 
ate scholarships and lor NationaJ 
Detense Student Loans for the 1964-
611 school year are Ivallable In the 
office of .llnlU1clal .aIda 106 0111 
Dental Dundin,.' J)ead1In~ ' fot tUtn&' 
ap~IJ""Uon. 1 • .Iun .. I. 

SUNDAY ItICJlIATION " HOURSI 
..... neld Bouae ,wjll be 9P\1n ~OT 
lIlbeli recreaUoiill actlville. from t 
P.ID. to 5 p.m. ellch SUlIdn .'Ie", 
1l~n. AdmlsstoQ to the bulldlnj( 1tIll 
bo by ID card Ulrou8h th .. 1I0nheilt I 

do9r. All facilltJe~ will be l,aIlabl. 
uee"t the lIYIIInUtI. lre~ 

-----COM'L ... INTS. Student. wIJIIIJIC '-m. Unlnralty" .OmplaInU .In nOW 
pklt; up tbelr f011lll at the Infonu· 
Uon Delli of the Union Illd turI 
them In al tbe Iludelli leute Of. -INTIIt.VARSITY CHalSTIAN PIL
LOW'HI", .n tnterdenomlnatlonll 
&roup of .Indent., meet. \lve", 
Tuelday at 7:SO p.m. In 203, Union. 
lleellnlll are o ... n to the llubUa 

.. ARENTS COO .. ERATIVI BAay· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In memherRhlp shoulrl can lIfr •. Ch .... 
les Hlw!rey at 8-6622. Those deslr· 
IDle sitters should call Mrs. Jack 
O'NeUl .t 8·9061. 

UNIVIRSITY LlB",U'f HOUUI 
lIonday·F/1day: 7:10·2 l.m.; s..turaayJ 
7:10 a .m.·l0 p.II!.; Sund.y: I :SO 1l.IJl..J 
I .m. S.mci Delli.: Mond.y·Thu .... 
day; • a.m.-6 p.m. 7·10 p...... (r. "I'V" onJ.y) . Phot;(uplk.tlon: 110110 
da,.·Frld.y: • 1.m.·S lI.m.: lIon~. 
'nI~Jn 6!10 II.~ llaturdlly : I. 
:fi..:."'r" -... 1 ~ 1\III4IrI 

There are three of these fami· 
lies . They have their hoUSes, tbeir 
gardens, chickens 1 and what 
acres they want to raise peas and 
corn enougil to feed a pig or so 
and some chickens. They pay $5 
per month rental. Their needs 
carefully are noted. Mrs. John· 
son sends gifts and sees to it that 
their clothing needs are met. 

They have been told they can 
stay there as long as they wish. 
Here is one of those relationships 
that mally responsible Southern· 
ers knew. The arrangement is pa. 
ternal. But there was affection in 
them and the ties were real. 

THE RESPONSIBILE never 
pretended this relationship WIIS 
anything but what it was - a hu
mane ' make·do ,for a region in 
trm1sition. lIu these old people 
lire not on relief. And they are 
not h"ungry in a city slum. 

So, it being the silly season, the 
two c;ongressmen came to nllse 
out poverty in the Johnson lands. 
They . talked to the old people. 
They 'didn't get far. The televi· 
sion people came. Th.e old men 
talked into the mikes. "What 
could be done to raise my stand
ard of liVIng? Well, I don't know. 
Things are pretty good right 
now .... " 

The two congressmen, obeying 
the pull of the vernal equinox. 
had proved Mrs. Johnson's folks 
tQ be decent, honorable people. 
Their pettiness likely made vo\es 
for the Pr~ident. The HO!JSC GOP 
leadership had best speak lirm!1 
to the Messrs. Marlin and SnYder 
- especially in the silly season of 
spring. 

Dlltrlbuted IM4 by ' 
The Hill 8rD~I~, ~ ,J 

.' 
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Citizens 
Without 

Iy PETIE SA~LETTE 
Assl.tant F •• ture Writ ... 

Being Corced to accept a 
form of government with 
chance to vote upon it is 
major objection the Citizens 
posed to Annexation raise 
the proposal to more than 
the size of Iowa City. 

Joseph Zajicek, Rural 
who is chairman of the 
plalned that the 
the city has been ,,,llln~·ln" 

state law in the malter. 
pointed out, however, that 
public hearing April 7, the 
cil Chambers of the Civic 
were jammed and many 
were forced to stand in 
As a result, many who 
the plan were unable to 
their opinions. 

''THESE PERSONS (the 
Councill took it upon 
to plan the future of Iowa 
25 or 50 years ahead, but 
not plan a meeting where 
involved in the annexation 
express an opinion against 
form of government that 
ing forced upon them," 
said. 

John Dane, Rural Route 
cbairman of the Citizens 
to Annexation, said the 
given the residents of 
included in the proposal no 
of tbe annexation nor any 
cifie figures on how the 
would be affected in 
laxes or services. 

Zajicek said annexation 
the city providing such 
as sewer and water 
a duplication of those 
dents now provide for 

FIRE PROTECTION is 
forded to the area 
the taxes they pay 
ty. At present the 
volunteer fire ""r,~"'~"'nl 

Coralville to serve the 
If Iowa City should vote 

nex, the city protection 
stands now would be 
to serve the enlarged 

Here are so 

which appea 

review sectic 
"Mr. Cassill has w 

beiog at once sophistic a 
"There is a certain 

the author were simulta 
of academic ideals aoc 
result. 

"Wellford (College'! 
into a multiversity. Aret 
fred Mooney, an incre<! 
who epitomizes the bw 
empire t1uilding. Comw 
to the presidency, Moon' 
absurdly, yet effectively 
fund'raiser aod inspirer 

Mr. Cassill's last two nl 
" .. . so intelligently wr 
or "Pretty Leslie" Dav 
darkness within wlll m: 

't' 



• ~ell ypu Ihe bouse,i we 
if I did, the next \.hlng 
is that everyone with 

teeth would start rmving 
Real estate values would ttun· , 
Blue-eyed people would start 

gray·eyed people and 
know it you'd have a 

,ngnw!zaIJon of the races." 
said, "We don't want to 

with gray eyes and 
All we want is a de

to live. I make a good 
posing for television tooth· 
commercials. I'm the one 

uses Brand X. But I want 
kids to do something better in 

Can't you understand?" 
understand perfectly," we 
"But nobody else does." 

Publisher. Newspape,r SyndIcate 

I arm" tenant 
rrangement 

, . 

led paternal 
By RALPH McGILL 
lull had come in the silly 

College panty raids had 
. Other evidences of the 
of lhe vernal equinox to 
youths to erratic and ir· 

dec i· 
and antics 
few. And 

came Con· 
Mar· 

of Nebraska, 
Snyder, of 

It was 
n g. And 
little bird 

told these 
statesmen 

deep in the piny 'Woods of 
Mrs. Lyndo" Johnson 
poor tenants on her 

old home place, an area i 
of Montgomery. 

lhe cotton bloomed and 
the rolling acres where, 
the Creek Indians had 
and theil' maidens bad 

Scottish traders un!J1 
the chiefs were named 

McIntosh, MacLacb· 
some variation of Scottish 

Indians were moved west. 
and by Mr. Boll We6vil 

a·knocking at the dool' or 
Colton. Upland colton wen! 
the winds of change and the ' 

of machines. <, 

OF the old upland acres, 
to cotton since the first 

put into the soil, even· 
was turned inlo a new 
pine trees. A Georgia sci· 

named Charles Herty found 
to remove the resin and 
made the trees ,uitable 
for kraft and newsprint 

imufacture. 
tenants were moved off, 

abruptly and ruthlessly. The 
emptied. For a few years 

to be seen in the fields 
cotton South, empty and 

, their doors sagging, their 
falling in. 
the years passed many were 

some were burned by 
some by hunters wHo 

c"r."~'iS with fire, and some 
IlIh"r",'plv in the clearing of old 

and the planting of trees. 
tenants, thus driven from 

land, began to move on, hunt· 
work. They and their descend· 

are to be found today in all 
industrial ciUes of the na· 
Detroit was the first great 

- then Chicago. Then 
tt~~"'r,'h New York, Baltimore 

ERE WERE 20 tenant fam· 
on the old home 'place of 

. ' ." Johnsol),s mother. Tbey 
:,.llowed to ~tllY, with ctop 

aCres for theit" Use. 
left. The' eldVl'ly, . knowing 

had no skills, no education, 
tb:l!t older people aren't hired 

stayed on. 
are three of these fami· 

have their houses, their 
chickens, and what 

they want to raise peas and 
enough to feed a pig or so 

some chickens. They pay $5 
month rental. Their needs 

are noted. Mrs. John· 
g1rts and sees to it that 

needs are met. 
have been told they can 

there as long as they wish. 
is one of those relationships 
many responsible Southern· 

. The arrangement is" pa. 
. But there was affection In 

the ties were real. 
ESPONSIBILE never 
this relationshi'p wI\! 

what it was - a hu· 
mal(e·dlo . for a region in 

But· these old people 
not on relief. And they are 

I!.ungry in a city sium. 
it being the 8111y season, the 
~ongressmen came to OO$e 

poverty in the Johnson lands. 
. talKed to the old people, 

didn't get far. The televi· 
people came, The old men 

into the mikes. "What 
be done to raise my stand· 
living? Well , I don't know. 

a~,e pretty good right 

two congressmen, obeying 
pull of the vernal equinox, 
proved Mrs. Johnson's folks 

decent, honorable people. 
pettiness likely made votes 
President. The House GOP 

had best speak fir,!i1ly 
Messrs. Marlin and Snyder 

especially in the silly season of 
ing. 

DIJtrlbuted lAe4 by ' 
Tb. HaU Syndlcatt, IIIGo • J 
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Citizens 'Air City 'Annexation Proposa 
* * * * * * * * 

Citizens Oppose Forced, New GovernmlVlt 
Without Opportunity To Vote Upon It 

a large newlY-llllJlel[ed a.rea which 
,,'OUId QOt pay its own way, until 
such tJme as it could pay its own 
"13, " 

She also said the city sbould 
contiuue to 8IUIeX area "u tile 
Deed {o!' more territory arlaes, as 
the owners ask for 8IUIexations 
and as Ibey CaD snow Ibat the 
8/111Ued area can pay its own 
way." 

Iy PETIE SARLETTE 
AIII.t.nt F •• tv ... WrH ... 

Being forced to accept a new 
form of government with no 
chance to vote upon it is the 
major objection the Citizens Op. 
posed to Annexation raise against 
the proposal to more than double 
the size of Iowa City. 

Joseph Zajicek, Rural Route 5, 
who Is chairman of the group, ex· 
plained thai the group realizes 
the city has been following the 
stale law in the matter. Zajicek 
pointed out, however, that at the 
public hearing April 7, the Coun· 
cil Chambers of the Civic Center 
were jammed and many persons 
were forced to stand in the hall. 
As a result, many who opposed 
the plan were unable to voice 
their opinions. 

"THESE PERSONS (the City 
Councill took it upon themselves 
to plan the future of Iowa City for 
25 or 50 years ahead, but could 
not plan a meeting where those 
involved in the annexation could 
express an opinIon against a new 
form of government that was be· 
ing forced upon tbem," Zajicek 
said. 

John Dane, Rural Route 3, vice 
chairman of the Citizens Opposed 
to Annexation. said the city has 
given the residents of tbe area 
included in the proposal no notice 
of the annexation nor any spe· 
cific figures on how the area 
would be affected in regard to 
taxes or services. 

Zajicek said annexation with 
the city providing such services 
as sewer and water would be 
a dUplication of those the resi· 
dents now provide for themselves. 

FIRE PROTECTION is now af· 
forded to the area residents by 
the taxes they pay Johnson Coun· 
ty. At present the county pays the 
volunteer fire department from 
Coralville to serve the area. 

If Iowa City should vote to an· 
nex, the city protection as it 
stands now would be inadequate 
to serve the enlarged area, ac· 

cording to the members of the 
citizens group opposing annexa· 
tion. 

In order to make the city Fire 
Department adequate, the city 
would have to purchase additional 
equipment and increase the de
partment's starf, bolb of which 
would require more city revenue. 

BUT THE CITY IS already near 
the top of the millage rate per. 
mitted by the state, and the area 
included in the annexation would 
furnish little additional income. 

State law prohibits cities from 
taxing areas of over 10 acres 
that a.re used for farming. The 
majority of Ibe land in Ibe prO. 
posal is Carmland and would not 
have its taxes changed. 

Zajicek, who operates a busi· 
ness on the one acre of land he 
owns, said he and others in a 
similar situation would have their 
taxes raised. However, he ex· 
plained, this would produce Iitlle 
more revenue for the city to use 
In expanding Its services to the 
area. 

THERE IS one exception to the 
law, Dane pointed out, The city 
may levy a tax of one and one
quarter mills on farm land for 
road maintenance. 

Presently, roads in the area 
are maintained by the county. If 
Iowa Citians approve annexation, 
the city has said it would allow 
the roads to be maintained as 
they are now. 

Road maintenance would prob· 
ably be contracted to the county. 
Dane said. II so, he said he and 
the other residents are afraid that 
the county would take care of Its 
own roads first and then the 
contracted ones. 

THE RESIDENTS are also 
afraid that the city would change 
its mInd and want the roads 
paved. In order to do so, the city 
could assess each property own· 
er Cor the paving. Those who 
own several acres of land would 
be faced with a high allSessment. 

Another of the problems that 
would face the area residents If 
Iowa City voted to Include them 

within the city limits Is an ordl. 
nonce that forbids the ra.isiJ:tI of 
livestock within the elty. 

At the public hearing on April 
7, City Manager Carsten lA:ik. 
void saJd the city Plan~ Md 
Zoning CommissiOll woWcI Jav-
tigate the ordinance for pourIble 
changes and Ibat he would re
port on it at the May 19 coun· 
cil meeting. 

AT THE MEETING on May 19, 
the city manager prescn~ed no 
ordinance changes, according to 
Mrs. Eldon Moss, Rural ~te %, 
secretary of the CitIzens opposed 
to Annexation. "He put up a 
smoke screen," sbe said. "We 
still don't know what would hap
pen if they decided to enforce It 
if we're annexed. Most of us 
make our living farming." 

Zajicek and his flmlly wocJd 
have a unique problem if the area 
is annexed. The school d.lstrict 
does not follow city limltl Unes. 
Con equently, hl! two IOns In 
grade school would be hauled to 
Scott District School No.2, IUId 
his dau,hter in eighth grade 
would It tend the West BrlUlch 
school, but their addreu would 
stU! be Iowa City. 

BUT THE RESIDENTS of the 
6,560 acres in the proposed an· 
nexation are not alone in their 

ZAJICEK DANE 

Nixon Hils Asia 
Policy Via relstar 

NEW YORK 11\ - Former Vice 
PJ:ealdfJIt Richard M. Nixon said 
WedneMay night that any shift of 
U. S. 'policy in Asia would be I 
"signal to the peoples en those 
art that AnIericl was going to 
ba~'. down in its resistance and 
Co lllIunM China Is gofng to win." 

. on gave that view during a 
one·hour discussion pro g ram, 
"T~'wn Meeting of Ibe World" over 
the Combia Broadcasting Sys· 
tem, beamed across the Atlantic 
via the Telstar U communications 
satellite.. 

HE 5l'RONGL Y opposed admis· 
sio~ of Communist ChJna to the 
Unbd NatiOll5, or even recogni· 
tion. He rejected a French pro· 
posal for neutralization of South· 
east Asia and ,unested the war In 
Viet Nam "cannot be WOD at the 
present time until Ibe rulea of the 
war are changed." 

On the 1at~r point. NixOll aald 
Communl.!t supply lines must be 
cut oIl and an end put to "prlvi· 
leged sanctuaries" such as North 
Viet Nom and Cambodia. He said 
the U.S. objective should be to 
"free North Viet Nam and then 
maybe In negotiations we could 
come out with a free South Viet 
Nam." 

OTHER partlcipantl on the live 
broadcaat were Sen. J. William 
Fulbright, CD·Ark,), lflCaklng from 
Washington: Harold Wilson, head 
of the British Labar party, from 
London, and Maurlce Schumann, 
chairman of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee of the French National 
Assembly. Eric Sevareid was the 

opposition to lowa City's accumu· moderator. 
lation of additional land. The jumping-o(f point of the dis· 

Miss Della Grlzel, 1530 Sheridan cussion was the Senate speech two 
Ave., said she feels the area Is months ago by Fulbright, chairman 
too large for the city to annex of the Foreign Relations Commit· 
at this time. "We have too many tee, on the danger of clinging to 
urun t needs without trying to old myths In an age of new reall· 
provide utilities and services (or ties. 

Introducing 

THE PRESIDENT 
a new novel 

by 

R. V. Cassill 
Lecturer in SUI's Writer's Workshop 

now available at 

Here are some excerpts from the first major review of The President, 
which appeared May 24 in BOOK WEEK, the largest circulation book 

review section in America, syndicated by the New York Herald Tribune: 
"Mr. Cassill has written a dark comedy that succeeds in 

being at once sophisticated and disturbing. 
"There is a certain easy extravagance about this book, as if 

the author were simultaneously writing an allegory of the decay 
of academic ideals and laughing at Ibe outlandishuess of the 
result. 

"Wellford (College's) ironic fate is to become assimilated 
into a multiversity. Architect of the new edifice is President Win· 
{red Mooney, an incredible but brlllianUy conceived character 
who epitomizes the buslDess cynicism necessary for academic 
empire bIIilding. Coming quite literally from Madison Avenue 
to the presidency, Mooney endows himself with a personamy that 
absurdly, yet effectively, parodies the stereotype of the dynamic 
Cund·raiser and inspirer of youth. 

"Mooney's fall leaves Royce Morgan to inherit the presidency 
. . . which now stands as I vast negation of everything he ad· 
mires. The irony iJ deeply appropriate to Royce's character, Cor 
as dean he has passively cooperated with Mooney's schemes 
until ... he has found it too late to act ..•. Royce's case, DO less 
thaD Mooney'. iI olferect as an epitome of the times. 

"By staging hls UWe comedy against the background or a 
gaping void (Mr. Cassill) discovers incongruities that engergize 
his dry, understated prose. That prose, with Its sometimes aston· 
ishing similies, IUId ils extraordinary restraint, finally leaves 
us with a sense of rational form, whatever we are melUlt to feel 
about the formlessness of Royce Morgan's world." 

Mr. Casslll's last two Dovels are available in paperback edition. or "Clem Anderson" David Dempsey said in the New York Times : 
" ... so intelligently written that much of it seems to have been caressed into life." 
Of "Pretty Leslie" David Boroff said in the New York Times : "Pretty Leslie is a jolting, disturbing book - its revelation of the 
darkness within will make some readers cringe, but it stampa Mr. Cassill as a writer of the first rank." 

Get your copy today at 

ool, and g'0/f2Y' 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

* * * * * * * * * 
City Officials Say Annexation Advantages 
Essential for Continued Community Growth 

Iy DALlAS MURPHY 
Aulst.nt City Editor 

codes and other ordinanc have trict Court baring, although they 
no application in areas beyond are not eligible to vole in the 
th city limits in pile of the fact referendum. 
that violations, even on the 
fringes of the city, may provid The referendum is required by 
serious setbac to city develop- state law ince clly official 
ment plan . rather than resid nts of the city, 

The officiAl explanatJon is that initialed annexation proceedings. 

Ed itor's Not. 
These two stories are the first 

part of a two-part series on the 
general primary electluo Monday. 
Iowa City, in an attempt to IIIve 
the voters' money, added \be aD' 
ncxatian Issue on the prirury 
ballot rather than caD I special 
election for it. 

Appearin( tomorrow will be a 
slory on the eandidates In Ibe 
state-wide prlrnary and tile plat· 
form they are presenting to the 
wte~ , I 

; 

-" J 

, , 

Iowa Citians will make one of 
the !nO t important decisiOns in 
the t2S-year history of the cit y 
Mooday when they consider the 
pnnexation of aD area wbleb 
would more than double the city's 
present area. 

Tbe plan II it now lands calls 
for the annexation or about 10 
aquare mlles. Iowa City's present 
area is approximately 9'1 Square 
miles. 

once these areas are insIde the Had r id nts petitioned the 
city, they will be ubject to Jowa council for annexation lo the city, fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • I 

The annexation area lies in a 
bell surrounding the cJty on the 
north, soulb and east. The pres· 
ent western boundary o( the city 
would remain intact. 

City ordinances, and uch uncon· the r ferl'ndum would have been 
trolled develoPlmnts can be ehm· un ry. In such c • the 
ioste<!. councn i empowered to approve FREE STORAGE ' 

Another item frequently listed petitions if the area under con· For Y04Ir 
on the plus side of the annexo· side ration Is not too larg and 
lion Issue is the cost differential compli with city ordinances. Winter Oannents 
to the city. If a project, uch II! ~ YIV IMn y_ c ...... 
street or wer con truction, i 
begull inside lhe city and it is 40ne et ,...ulAr ,"eel. 

. 
" 

THE ORIGINAL resolution. as 
It was passed hy the City Coun· 
cil in March, called for the an· 
nexation of 12'1 Square mil ,In· 
cluding an area north of Inter' 
state 80 and another w t of the 
city nearly surroundina Coral· 
vftle and University Heights. 

n ry to extend the projecl SAVE.WAY CLEANERS, tNC, 
beyond the city Iimlts, th cIty Is "II 

[aced with an addItional financial 211 1_. Ave, 
burden. Hwy, , West IetwMn 7·U, 

RESIDENTS oC are oulslde j~~~~~~~~~~~b~Bott~I~I",~C~'~' ~&~A~"""~~Mt~"'~~IJ 
Bolh of these cities. however, 

would remain separate municipal· 
ltles. 

The J)Ciginal plan was modified 
following a public hearing April 
7 when vehement ob;ectiOl1i, pri· 
marUy Crom residents of the Irea 
north of the Interstate, were air· 

the city cannot be as e ed (or 
the services and the city is forced -
to absorb the co l 01 expansion. 

The city will gain little in ac· 
tual revenue from the annexation, 
city officIals have aid ; though 
It will obtain considerable costs 
due to the ellten ion oC nec ary 
servlc to the outlying area . 

One such rVlce Is the IntiCI' 
pated expansIon of the fire de· 
partment necessary for complete 
protection of llle entire ann xa· 
lion area. 

, 
(1fT (w. 

A 1,000 gallon tanker i. one oC 
the primary recommendatrons 
made by the Iowa In. pection Bu, 

reau, along with th recondition· ~=========::====::::::::::;::=:;~!! Ing of road in the ar a to en· 

LEIKIIOLD 

cd before the council. The r vi· 
slon set the northern boundary at 
the center line o( the Interstate 
and eliminated the area west of 
the cl'ty (rom the proposal. 

CITY OFPICIALS, who Inti· 
oted the annexation action, have 
justified thcir proposal mainly on 
the bosis of the need for a logl· 
cal and orderly pattern of city 
if0wth over a perfod of years, 

sure proper fire r sponse nt all 
times. 

THE INSPECTION Bur e a u 
mode a study carly in May of 
(owa City's fire saf ty n ed. in 
the annexation ar a al th reo 
quest oC the cn.y. 

A minimum personn I incrt'a~ 
of two men per shift was alo 
suggested so both the existing 
city and the proposed annexo· 
tlon can be provided reasonable 
protection. 

The city was al 0 urged to adopt 
the Fire Prevention Code recom· 
mended by the National Board 
of Fire Und rwrlters and to add 
a Cull time fire Inspector to the 
payroll. 

Following Monday's referen· 
dum, the linn xatlon, if approved, 
must be pre nted to the District 
Court for fUrther con Ideration. 
At that time, the city must be 
able to prove that the annexa· 
tlon area Is loglcolly a part or 
Iowa City, that it Is not being an· 
nexed merely (or taxation reve· 
nue, and that the city I capable 
of extending its services to that 
area. 

NON·RESIDENTS of Iowa City 
Jivlng in th annexation area will 
be given an opportunity to ex· 
press their feelings at the Dis· 

The advantages o( annexation 
are greater than the appar nt 
disadvantages, saM City Manager 
Carsten Ltlikvold, and Willard 
Laughlin, cIty admlnlslraUve as· 
sl tant, called th annexation 
"ab olutely essential (or 0 com· 
munity growing as rapidly a PUBLISHES NOVEL-
Iowa City." A J942 SUI graduate and former 

Uniformity in municipal plan. sports editor and feature writer 
nlng Is the major Objective or for the Iowa City Press . CiUzen 
the city fathers in their requests is the author oC "'1'0 Ride the 
for a community twice as large Wind", the first biography ever 
as the one with which they have written on aviation pionecr Gl nn 
been workIng. I. Marlin. 

The prohibitIon of uncontrolled The author I Henry C. Still of 
developments on the edges of the Thousand Oaks, Calif., who is also 
city, such as outlying buildings a former editor of the Denver 
in the path of arterial streets, Rocky Mountain News, and is cur· 
could be detrimental to the gen· rently public relations manager of 
eral weUare of the city. the Ventura Division of Northrup 

CITY ZONING and buiJdhlg Aviation. 

ARE YOU STUCK ••• 
IN A DULL, .LOW·PAYINQ, 
NO-FUTURE JOB? 
Now i8 the time to move out of ,oar low'peym" JIG

future jobl Now i8 the tilnl to ,et bato a falciDaliQl 
new careerlTralnin, need not interfere with fOGl' PNI
ent employment. TralninJ will be lina"""" Mall eto 
tached coupon todayl 
IBM OPERATORS URGENTLY NEEDED-AOI17 TO 4J 

P. C. M, T. 

'n '09 
ell The D.ily low.n. low. City, IOWA S2240 

N .... • AtIt---Addr.,MI' ______________ _ 
City, _________ sa.'-___ _ 

VOTE FOR 
BURT FALLS 

Democratic Candidate 
for Supervisor 1965 tarm 

For f.lr reprlsent.tlon In .11 
John5on County. 

Qu.lifitd by 25 y ..... ' Gf pub
lic service •• meyor, counell· 
m.n, fir. chltf. 

llie. pr .. ldont of Sheron T.Ie. 
phon. Co. 

Wlllln,neu +0 worle wltll .nd 
for .11 St ... , County & Uni· 
versity Inter.st •. 

- ""Ctel ,nd PI'" for by tI, • 
c.ndld.t. In hI, own ,"h. If -

ANNOUNCING A GREAT NEW 
SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION OFFER! 

The Daily Iowan 1.8 happy to 
nounce that a speciaf 
subscription rate Is being 
students this summer. 

Especially designed for the 1IIu· 
dent wishing to KEEP IN TOUCH 
while away from campus during 
the summer months, the new sub
scription price allows a savings J 

up to 75 cents. , 

I Su!':.~: .. : $250 I 
U's important to KEEP IN 

TOUCH! The campus and city 
will be buuing with activity duro 
ing the summer montha . . . and 
The Dally JowlUl will capture aU 
the action. 

Summer subscription. will start 
June 16 (just a lew d&y1l after 
graduation) and will run through 
September 12 (just a few day.. ; , 
before fall registration). 

As an extra, the II\JIllIIIer sub
scri plion Includes a copy ol tile 
great University Edition to be 
published August 15. 

Students can order a summer 
subscription by writing The Dally 
Iowa Circulation Department, 201 
Conununicatioo Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Do As Ou r Pretty Readers Above-ORDER T Odayl 
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Giles Defends Himself As N.b~ '\ 
Umpires Threaten To Strike 

In MaioT Leagu~ ·A~-tlon-·- '-· I Tennis TourAGment Slated for June 6 
The annual city JayCee tennis Applications will be acceplied up 

tournament will be held here Sat- until the morning of the tOUJ'1Ul-

Yankees 7, Indians 2 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Al Downing 

went the route with a seven-hitter 
and chipped In with a triple and 
single Wednesday in a 7-2 New 

game in seven decisions. 
The 39-year-old Brown allowed 

only singles by Eddie Mathews and 
Gene OUver before giving way to 
a pmch hitter in the eighth. 

.' 
games Wednesday nlght and pre
served a 6-3 victory for the De
troit Tigers. 

Rakow aUowed two hits after re
placing starter Phil Regan in the 
fiftb, wben Baltimore scored its 
last run. On Monday ni~ht, Rakow 
was credj·ted ~Ith t}lc victory alter 
pitching two·hit baU in 5V" innings. 

urday morning, June 6, at the SUI ment, when the final pair;n •• will 
Library courts. The tournament is ~--
open to males and females of aU be made. 
ages. There will be no entry fee. Additional information may be 

The tournament will be divided obtained by contactlog Vern Jans
inlo the following diVIsions ; boys sen at 8-4481 or Dick Logan at S
and girls 18 and under, 16 and 

(5" R.I.tad Story' B.low) from attorney John J. Reynolds of 
CINCINNATI (AP) - War- Chicago that NL umpires might be 

ren Giles, the ational Leal7lle forced to strike lif pension in-
o ' creases are not granted by July 3. 

president, Wednesday said he Reynolds represents an organiza-
had advised aU league llflpires tion of the umpires. 
on Feb. 2 that he would recom· IN CHICAGO Reynolds said Gi1es 
mend an increase in their re- state!l1ent did not affect the July 

• • " I 3 ultimatum. 
brement benefits comparable Reynolds said he had been told 
with tho e of the players." ~y Giles th~t rec~mmendaUons (or 

'1 . mcreases m retirement bcnefi'ts 
Gl es made Jus statement in could not be submitted at the 

connection with word Tuesday league's summer meeting because 

Returning Hawkeye Grid Men 
Re~eal Variety of Summer Plans 

By BII.L PIERROT 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Construction jo~s, factory work, guarding dog tracks, vacations and 
summer school will be the order of the day for many o[ the Iowa football 
players this summer. 

"the proper people would not be 
there," and that they would have 
to be submitted at the winter meel· 
ing. 

Giles said he planned to submit 
his recommendation to the Nation· 
al League clubs at the regular mrd· 
summer meeting to be held in late 
July or early August. 

He declared his recommenda
tions would require a cash pay
ment of apprOximately $100.000 and 
substantial increase in future an· 
nual payments. 

THE LEAGUE president said he 
advised the umpires again on May 
11 that the new plan calls for bet· 
ter retirement benefits than play
ers with a decrease in tbeir con
tribution to make them compare 
with contributions by players. 

"I am advised the umpires at 
their May 25 meeting rejected the 
plan I had outlined and asked for 
greater benents," Gi1es said. "I 
have advised their representative 
that I will submit their request at 
the same time I present my recom
mendation." A random sampling of returning players gave the following results; 

CAPTAIN Tony Giacobazzi, A3, Farmington, Mich., an end, plans to 
do recreation work at a resort near his home. He plans to work out reg- ~1:lmmll' nUlllaWlllml~\U1I11!III'm" mllllJlm''''' I" ... · 

ularly, starling Aug. 1. I Mets Score 19, But-
PhilJ Deutsch. B3, tackle, Detroit, plans to obtain a construction job ~ 

and "have a good time." 
Halfback Karl Ryan, A2, Beaver Fails, Pa., plans to work near his 

home, then spend a few weeks in Brooklyn, N.Y. at the enci of the sum
mer. 

FI.ANKERBACK Karl Noonan will work in a warehouse in Milan, 
Ill. He reports he will lift weights and play basketball to stay in shape. -

Undecided about attending summer schoo) or working is Hawkeye 
end AI Randolph, A2, East St. Louis, Ill. AI said he would like to visilthe 

WATERBURY, Conn. (A'! -
The telephone rang in the 
sports department at tbe 
Waterbury Republican Wed
nesday with a routine Query. 

"How many runs did the 
New York Mels score to
day?" the caller asked. 

"Nineteen," was the reply. 
The Mets played the Chi

cago Cubs. 
World 's Fair in New York at the end orlth/! s~mmer. 

Dalton Kimble, A2, halfback from Flint. Mich .• said he will work 
for the state park department at a lake near hi home. Kimble also hopes 
to visit the World's Fair. 

Working in Flint, Mich., will be Jim Killbreath, A2, fullback, Lapeer. 

From (he other end of the 
wire: 

"Did they wi'n?" 
Mich. Killbreath plans to work in a Chevrolet plant located neor his -'" OI"".W II ,. ", lI'I""IIIIOIhll Uilli 11'1I11i11il'11i1 111111. 
home. 

END Rick O·Hara. AI, Maquoketa. said he will attend slimmer 
school, and then work at home. before returning for football llractice. 

Blake Oleson, A2, halfback, Badger. will work at a trucking company 
in Ft. Dodge. He also plans to lift weights - and work out at the YMCA 
to keep i~shape. 

Quarterback Gary Snook, A2, Iowa City, said he will go to California 
to visit his parents and work there. 

Gary Simpson, A2, halfback, Newton, plans to work al a factory near 
his home. 

End Cliff Wilder, A2, Sioux City, reports he wlJl work as security 
guard at a dog track in North Sioux City, S.D. 

End Bill BI'iggs, A2, Westwood, N.J., will work as a camp counselor 
at a Day Camp in New Jersey. He will also jIIork nights as a salesman 
in a department store. 

Rich Somodi, AI, tackle, Cleveland, Ohio, will either go to summer 
school or work in the steel mills near Cleveland. 

HAI.FBACK Boh LeZotte, Royal Oak, Mich,. will work in a store at 
home and drive a truck in the Delroit area. LeZotte reports he will also 
help with a "winning edge" type program conducted by his high school 
coach. 

Tackle Bob Mitchell, A3, Flint, Mich ., plans to work for a local con
tractor. Mitchell reports he plans to use the University facilities for keep
ing in shape. 

Good looles are an asse'." 

We agree, Jerry, good 

looks are an asset. And 

when good looking 

slacks can be bought for 

$4.50 to $8.95, there are 

hardly any reasons left' 

for no' being sharp. A·l 

slacks are made in 

7 styles and all 

the latest fabrics. 

Ask for A-l 's by name 

ot your favorite store 
. or campul shop. 

" 1m SLACKS 

GOI.DSTON EQUALS RECORD -
Steve Goldston 's : 09.6 in a trial 

heat of the lOO-yard dash at the 
Big Ten meet enabled him to be
come co-holder of the Hawkeye all
time record. This was set in 1952 
by Ira Murchison. Goldston scored 
620/. points in indoor and outdoor 
meets to lead all Iowa scorers. A 
transfer from Wright Junior Col
lege o{ Chicago, Goldston has an
other season of competition at 
Iowa. 

TWO HAWKS TO TRACK MEET-
Present plans call for Gary Hol

lingsworth and Steve Goldston to 
compete for Iowa in the National 
Collegiate track championships at 
Eugene, Ore., June 18-20, Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer said. Hollings· 
worth will run the «O-yard dash, 
in which his best time this year is 
:47.3; and Goldston will enter the 
100 and 220-yard dashes. Goldston 
has run ;09.6 and ;21.4. 

soon to be seen in 

"THE PATSY" 
),. JERRY LEWI. 

PRODUCTiO/t 

Racers r
:. Tapers.- PEGGERS·· Chargers 

(R-1] K 0 t z inC o. 1300 Santee St.reetJ LoJ~J CaliIatD.ia 90015 

York Yank~ vic
tory over 
larld. 

Roger Maris hit 
an inside-the-park 
homer and Clete 
Boyer had a two
run homer as the 
Yanks han d e 
Jack Kralick 

Houston ........ toG • aGo-. 4 1 
Mllw.u.... .. . ON' 200 ao.- 1 2 • 

llrown, Nolltbut (I) .nd "Itm.n; 
FI~h.r .nd Torr •. W - FI"Mr (5·2). 
L - IIrown (H). , 

b 
O,lroll .......... aol ~IO 001-' , \ 

Cu S 7 Mets 1 Blltlmore ..... 011 '" 000.- 3 11 1 , Rilln, R.kow (5) lnet FrMh.n; rk-
CHICAGO (.4'1 _ The New York H.lly, Stock (4/t H.II (51 .nc! Brown. 

Mets reverted to normalcy Wedl W H-;..!·~~ ~'~holt, ~~~~~Y(4\~·3). 
nesday, losing to the Chicago Cubs 1 --'-' --

7-1. Reds 1, Dodgers 0 
The National League:s last- CINCINNATI (A'! - The Cincin-

un<\er, 14 and under, 12 and under. 7770. ~ 
Com~Utloq will also be open to Don Klotz, Iowa tennis coailh, 
males and females, 18 and over. will act as coordinator 01 the tour: 

Trophies wi~ be awarded to win- nament. 
ners in each age bracket. 

Each division will also be di'vided 
so those who consider themselves 
novices will n,ot be competing with 
those baving some tournament ex· 
perience. 

POLI'nCAL AOVIRTttlMlNT 

(8J VOTE FOR 

HAROLD E. SMITH 
DEMOCRAT first defeat. It was · 

the Yanks' sixth 
straight over the 
Indians. 

MARIS 
pla~ers came of~ Cloud Nme ~ter nati R~s pushed across a run in 
~helr rec~rd-settmg spree Tqesday the (irst inning on a walk and two 
In thumpmg the Cubs 1!/-1 on 23 sliort hits, and Joe Nuxhall pro- IMlftntSOI. 
,its , and closely foUowed t!\eir tected the lead all tile way, winning ~v., ~"' •• " •• Cllvelend ..... , 001 000 011- 2 7 0 

New York . 020 103 01.- 1 13 0 
knllck, McMahon (6), Siebert (7) .nd 

Rom,no; Downing .nd Howlrd. W -
Downing (2.1). L - Krolick (4·1). 

usual script. 
They now have not scored a .run a 1'() pitchers' duel against Sandy 

for theIr ace pitcher, Al Jackson, Kowax of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
, Wednesday nlght'. 

i'n 36 Innings. The left-hander was Los An,.I.s .... 001 000 000..- 0 , 0 liiiiiiiiiii .. ;;;===;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
knocked out dUring a three-run, ClnclnMII ..... lao 000 00,x- 1 3 0 

Hom. runs - Clevel.nd, IIrown (5). 
New York, Marl. (6), Boyer (3). 

Nats 9, Red Sox 8 ii'/e.hit sixth and now I'S • ~. KouflX, MIII'r II) .nd e'lIIilll, Rose-..... boro (I); Nu.hill .nd I!dwards. W -
BOSTON IA'I - Dick Phillips' sin

gle scored Jim King wi'th the win
ning run in the nth Inning Wed
nesday and Washington edged Bos
Ion 9-8 in a wild, free-hitting battle. 
Dick Stuart hit two homers for the 
Red Sox and Moose Skowron and 
Chuck Hloton homered for the Sen
ators. 

Dick Ellsworth picked up his Nu.hllf 13-4). L - Kouhx (4"'). 
firth triumph to go with [our losses Johnson County Sheriff 
and defeated the Mets for the Giants 2 Cards 1 "Modemiwllon of th~ 
sixth straight time sloce last year. ST. LOUIS tm .!... Chuck HiUer and Slieriff's Office" 
N.w York ...... 001 000 010- 1 1 0 Duk S'd" d b .( 2'HOUR SERVICE Chic • .., . ....... 201 DOS IIx- 7 1\ • 1 e ru er upene t e game WI h ... 

J.cksonr Anderson I'), W.klfJ.ld (I) Iconsecutive home runs and Juan I lr-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I';"~ld~fo~r.b~Y~H~.ro~ld;;iI'~''''~It~ft;;. .nd elnn Ulro; I!lIsworth and B.rt.II' ., . . W _ I!lIsworth (J.4). L _ Jec~lOn (304. Manchal s clutch pltchmg made 
the runs gtand up as the San Fran-

Phillies 2, Pirates 0 cisco Giants edged Sl. Louis 2-1 
PITTSBURGH (.4'1 - Philadelphia \\ednesday night. Jim King opened the Washington 

nth with a walk. Ron Kline sacri
riced and Mike Brumley beat out a 
single off Dick Radatz's leg. With 
two out, Phillips singled to center. 
Wlshlnglon .. 004 300 010 01- "4 0 
Boston . .. 002 Q.40 110 00- • \3 I 

right-hander Art Mahaffey shut out Sin ',anc'"o .. 200 000 000- 1 5 • 
• • It. Loul& . . 010 000 000-, 7 • 

Pittsburgh 24) on a four-hitter Wed- M.,lchal .nd H.lltr; Gibson, Crill 
nesday night as the Phils clung (9) and McCarver. W - MarlCh.1 (7.1). 

t f· t I . b t' ht N' I l - Gibson (4-1). o Irs p ace In t e Ig atlona Home runs - S.n Frlnclsco, Hiller 
League race. (1), Snider (2). SI. Louis, BOYI" (n 

koch, Rldrlk (5), Cheney (Il, kline (9) 
and Brumley; Monbouquette, Heffner 
(4), Sp.nswlck (6), Radltr (8) .nd Till
man. W - kllnl 14-3). L - Rld.1I (403). 

Hom. run. - Washlnilion. Skowron 
(9), Hlnlon (5). Boston, Slulrt (2) (6). 

Braves 2, Colts 0 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil-

waukee Braves capitalized on an 
error and one of their two hits off 
Houston's Skinny Brown Wednes
day ni~hl. beatlog the Coils 2-0 be· 
hind Hank Fischer's {our-hitter. 

Fischer received all the support 
he nceded on first baseman Rusty 
Staub's bobble of a throw in the 
fourth inning in winni'ng his fifth 

MahafCey, cQmpleting brs (irst 
game in eight starts. struck out 
four and wa~ed two. He increased 
his record to 3-2. , 

The Phi~ got their rull$, ott Pi
rate starter Bob Friend in the third, 
on doubles by Clay Dalrymple and 
Cookie Rojas. 
Phll.delphl. . ... 001 000 000- 2 I 0 
Plttsbur,h .. '. 000 000 000- 0 .. • 

Mahaffey .nd Oalrympl.; Friend, Me· 
Btln (f) 'I)d Burp .... W - Mah.ffey 
(3·2). L - Frl.nd 14-4). 

Tigers 6, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE (A'! - Relief pitcher 

Ed Rakow stopped the Baltimore 
Orioles lor the second bme in three 

N.L. Umps Threaten To Strike 
• 

CHICAGO Lfl - The National umpires will remain mum about 
League Umpires Association serv- any plans for a strike. 
ed an ultimatum Tuesday that if "You can understand our post
the baseball umpires do not reo tlon. I am sure," Conlan told The 
ceive a pension increase by July 3 Associated Press. "The 20 limpires 
the gl'oup may be forced to go on in our league are not going to say 
strike. a thing." 

The announcement was made Jack Reynolds, attorney for the 
by attorney John J . Reynolds of umpires , announced Tuesday that, 
Chicago. who represents the organ- if they do not get a boost in their 
ization. The association comprises pension plan "appropriate action'" 
20 umpires. would be taken. 

Eighteen of the umpires met The deadlloe for such action was 
set for July 3. 

with Reynolds in Chicago Monday Reynolds was asked what was 
and drafted a letter which was 
sent to Warren Giles. president oC meant by appropriate action but 

would not elaborate. 
the National League and to each At a meeting wIth Reynolds in 
of the clubs. Chicago Monday, the National 

It read in part that "it is the League umpires voted thaI the 
position of the association that we minimum acceptable pension in
ha ve been courteous, patient and crease would be $300 in benefits 
reasonable in attempting to nego- for each year of service. 
tiate an increase to the plan but The umpires confribute 5 per 
have not been given an opportunity , cent of their salary to the current 
to negotiate on the increases." pension plan which calls for $200 

Veteran National League umpire a year per man for each ye~r of 
Jocko Conlan made it emphatic active service. This sum would be 
Wednesday that the league's 20 paid upon retirement at age 55. 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Chicago .. .., .... 20 10 .667 
Balllmore .. ...... 24 15 .615 
New York . . 20 14 .588 
Cleveland .. . . . .. J8 15 .545 
xMlnnesota . .... 21 18 .538 
Bo.ton ........... 20 19 .513 
Detroit . . ...... 18 20 .474 
Washlnrton ...... 16 26 .409 
xLos Anreles ...... 16 25 .390 
Kansas CIty . ..... 12 25 .324 
x - Played nl&ht game. 

Tueld.y Nlllht's Results 
Minnesota 2. Los Angeles I 

Wednuday's Results 
Detroit 8/ Baltimore 3 
New YOrK 7, Cleveland 2 
WashIngtOn 9, Boston 8 
Chlcaro at Kansas CIty - twl·nlght, 

ralll 
Los Anreles " MInnesota 1 - (wI· 

nIght, first 
Tod.y,s PrDbable PitChers 

Chicago (Pizarro 5'()) BL Kansas Clly 
(pena 503) 

Only game SCheduled. 

NATIONAL LeAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

PhiladelphIa .. . ... 22 14 .611 
San FranciSCO .. . 23 15 .605 
Milwaukee ....... 22 11 .564 l /h 
S1. ~ouls .......... 22 18 .550 2 
l'1(taburgh ........ 22 18 .550 2 
Clilclnlllill .• • . .. 20 18 .5U1 3 
HOUlton . . . . .... 20 23 .465 5/h 
Los Angeles "..... 18 23 .439 6/h 
Chicago ........... 15 21 .417 7 
New York ....... 11 29 .293 12/h 

Wednlsd.y" Rnults 
ChIcago 7. New York 1 
Philadelphia 2, PILlsburgh 0 
Milwaukee 2, .Ioustoll 0 
San Francisco 2, SI. Louis l 
Clnelnnati I, Los Angeles 0 

Today's Prob.ble Pitchers 
Houston (Johnson 4-4) at Milwaukee 

(Spahn 4-3) 
New York (Cisco 2.3) at Chicago (L. 

Jackson 5-4) 
Los Angeles (Ortega 3·2) at Clncln· 

natl (Maloney 3-5) - night 
Philadelphia (Bennett 5·3) at PItts

burgh (Veale 4-3) - nlgllt 
San Franctsco !Herbel 2-0) at St. 

Louis (Simmons 6-2) - night 

low'Cost Insurance Coverage Today •. , 
10-Year Level Term Certificate Rates, $10,000 Insurance 

I 
Annual The all new 10-Yeor Term Plan is de-

Age Premium* signed for young people with an eye 
18 $28.90 on tomorrow but 0150 on their pres-
19 29.30 ent budget. This plan provides mox-

. 20 29.70 imum coverage while ' you're attend-
21 30.00 high school or college. And the mod-
22 30.40 est premium mdkes it easy to affo~d 
23 30.80 while you're in ;,s~.r_ool or just st<;Jrting 
24 31.30 

, 
a new career. 

* Female rates slightly lower 

WESTERN BOHEMIAN FRAfERNAL ASSQC. · 
legal reserve "a benefit SOCiety" 

H. N. McCLEERY 418 CRE~tVIEW "VE. 
PHONE 8-5754 

IPWA CITY 

Please supply me complete information on the 1 a-Year Level 
Term Plan designed especially for me. I understand there is no 
obligation. 

Name ••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• I •• I ••••••• ; I " ' 1 ' ••••• 

Address 
~ ) II 

City ........ _ .... , . . . . . . . . . . .. State ....... , ....... . 

Phone Number . 1 •..••••••• • •• Date of Birth 

MEMORIAL DAY . . 
JA'LOPY RAGES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS , . 

(Fastest Track In Iowa) 

Saturday, May.3C 
TIME TRIALS 7:00 P.M., D.S.T. 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WA.Y 
ChUdren under 12 Free Lunch on Ground. 

In cale of rllinout, rllees will be Sunday, MlIY 31, 1:30 P.M, 

CLIP THIS MENU 
(and use to order your pizza) 

12" 
CHEESE ...................................... $1.00 
ONION ................. .. ..................... 1.00 
SAUSAGE .......... . .......... . .... . .......... 1.2$ 
BEEF ..... .... .. .. ...... ........ . . ........... 1.25 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAl. ..... . .. . ... 1.25 

Sausagl, Onion, Green Pepper 
PEPPERONI ............................ . •.. .. 1.25 
KOSHER SALAMI ........................... 1.2~ 

MUSHROOM .... . ........ ..................... 1.51 
GREEN PEPPER .............. .. ............ 1.50 
SHRIMP ... ... .. . .. ..... ... . ... u ............ 1.51 
TUNA FISH ...... . .. ........ ........ , ........ . 1.50 
ANCHoVIE .... ............................... 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECIAL .. ................. ......... 1.50 
HOUSE SPECIAL ... .............. .. ......... 2.00 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. DUBUQUE 

DIAL 
8·7545 

Across From Hotel Jeff,rson 
Orders To Go - Free Delivery On Orders Over $3.95 

VYCRON I cotton trunks 
t, tailored for action 1 

Robert Bruee box,rs ot65% Vycron*, 35% cotton 
can take all the sun, sand and salt water 'yoll tin 
lIVe them. Their qulck·drylng combination '1'1111 ktep 
them as neat and comfortable as the day you boulht 
theml You'll like the zipper closure and side piping. 
And you'll find your favorite eolor in our Ireat selte· 
tion. Sizes 30·44. $5.00 

·V>,crlllll6,,.. ,.,. TJI for BHuni(. ,.,1J'N'If'~" 

at the all new 

14" 
$1.51 
1.se 
2 •• 
2.10 
2.10 

2.0. 
U. 
2.25 
2.15 
2.25 
1.25 
2.25 
2.25 '. 
3." 

.' IoWans .Vi. 
~ Hancher i 

.f 

.~ MIKE TEGTMEYER 
t Stllff Writtr 

President VirgU M.. Hancbe 
'" informal talk with The I 
Iowan Tuesday, noted that I 

trip to fndia in 1949. he was g 
eel by Eugene Gilmore, Jr., se 
the late SUI President Eugene 
more. 

Un another statement W~ 
day President Hancher rec 
when he and Mrs. Hancher vi 
the residence of the la te P 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru in 

I
' cember, 1949, and dined wit!: 

Indian leader.) 
Now 15 years later as the HI 

era plans their Asian trip for 
ust, he pointed out that tbey 
be welcomed in New Deth 
Mrs. Elizabeth GUmore Holt. 
Holt is the daughter of the 
President Gilmore. Her husba: 
with the Agency for Internat 
Development (A.l.D.l in 
Delhi. 

Eugene Gilmore, Jr., was 

Advertising Ral 
T1In(I Day. ......... lie a • 
$Ix DlIVa ...... ...... 191: a • 
TIII',oaya ........... 2k a \I 
Ont~ ....... ... 44ca\l 

(Minimum Ad • Words) 
,..., CtnMCutlvt InMrtlOIII 

CI,ASSIFIED DISPLAY At 
0.. ,~naertIen • Month .. •. ,I 

I FIv.,ln""lonsa Month ... $1 
, Till :{nHrtlonl a Month '" 1 
'R'" for Each Column Inch . 

Phone 7-4191 
1,..fH.. dudlllll NDIII on 
...-icll ... publication. 

FI'Im • a.m ... 4:. p.m. ... 
• clay .. Closed Saturdaya. An e: 

.-etd eel talc., will help 1 
w~~rad. 

i~' ~~~§ 

CHILD CARE 

PtTft~~_nvtronmtn\ [or children 
e¥Ial"!"r phono,rBph, color t 

• ' IlmeA. and toys. BI, back yar. 
ou~,, ' (un. 338-7432. , 
Da~ Baby S\\\eT my lIome 

time, . Furnish own Iransport 
Flnkblbi 338'()235 . 

. , !.~ 
I 1 _-.,;.~ ___ _ 

:~;. MISC. FOR sW-

• 

fU,1IIl.:'relh till A laT,e. 3 
~ohn" Grocery. Free Del 

UC& ."Uqued weddln, cireSI. 
la.I'-. ,337.~. 

KIDD'7i;;ACKS. Carry baby on 
bI~t31-5340 alter 5:00 p.m. 

PFIl~.lap and lIown with law. 
Clil '.1M 7 1/8 lIown 42. Top 

ty. Cal! Cedar Rapids EM pi ... l 

MUST SELL: Magnavo. console 
• (400d condition. fCO.OO. 338-3766 

~: lire bed, portable stereo 

GOLr o;.l.ub •. 3 woods, 5 Irons, C 
,. S38-?5iJ5. 

DIl &QIJOLL'S uncials. lize 11. ..,ee, 1138-6015. 

MOD'kRI'I davenport and cbalr. 1 
P'/061l11 evenlllil', 

llClH sport bIke. FuUy equt 
;~new. f40.00. See at 8l e,.. 

ERATOR US. Plano ,,0 
6,.113 Quonset Park. 

!r' R IUOERATOR . Excellent con~ 
reasonable. 338·7140 aftel 

p .. ~ 

0,.: and chair. Good condiiton 

3 ~ sectional and day bed .. 
le.lOnable. 338·7272 after 5. 

lll'ftWERATOR. separate freeze i 
h 1* ,table, TV, modern tlble, 

c • ~li' fihesl, mlliC. 

., . 
... 

B.C. 

_ WHAi,S ROUND 
• ~ PURPLE. AND 

··f\SRFECTL.Y 
HARMLESS? 



Slated for June 6 
Applications wi'll be accepted up 

. until the morning of the tourna
ment, when the final pairinp will 
be made. 

Additional information may ~ 
obtained by contacti'ng Vern Jans
sen at 8-4481 or Dick Logan it li

I 

Don Klotz, Iowa tennis ~, 
will act as coordinator of the tOlU'
nament. 

POLmCAL AD"hTIIIMlNT 

I8l VOTE FOR 

HAROLD E. SMITH 
DEMOCRAT " 

For Johnson County Sheriff 
"Modernl~tlon of the 

Sheriff's Office" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

'lid for by H.,old I. 1",l1li 

AL DAY 
RAGES 

FAIRGROUNDS 
In Iowa) 

May.30 
P.M., D.S.T. 

ALL THE WAY 
Lunch on Ground. 

b. Sunday, May 31, 1:30 P.~, 

your pizza) 
12" 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.2$ 
1.25 
1.25 

14" 
$1.51 

1.25 
1.2S 
1.51 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 

trunks 
acttont 

% V}<cron*, 35% cotton 
and salt water 'yoll can 

combination will koep 
as the day you boulht 

closure and side pipin,. 
color in our ,reat .olee· 

1.51 
2.1. 
2.10 
2.10 

2.00 
2.0. 
2.25 
US 
2.25 
'2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3 .• 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, 1a.-T1wrtday, May 2t, I""-P.,. J 

lo\Yans Will· $reet·~ . ,. .. .. 
~ Hancher in New Delhi 

RI. , AcceSs ROa~ Commission Will Discuss 
To Be Relocated , • 

Open HOUSIng Ordinance 
1 Baby Falls 15 Feet; I ~ head and then feU throu&h the 

Scratches Stomach ~!:;V."rt called a police ambu-

MINERS RETURN TO JOBS-
OVIEDO, Spain 14'1 - bout 4.000 

coal miners ""hose Is-day work 
luspel!Sion expired returned to 
their jobs Wednesday in Sp in' 
larg t coal producing center t 

AMES "" - The Iowa Highway 
Commission approved Wednesday 
a request by Iowa City Councilman 

Iy Mlltl TEGTMEYER ing first secretary and consul W. K. Maas to relocate a special 
StlH Wri.... lh access road connection about a 

I to the U.S. Embassy In New De I halI mile north or Jowa City on 
Pr;eldent Virgil ~. HIIJICber, .la III lINe mel now is retired from Highv.'3Y 1. 

an mCormal talk With The Daily the Foreign Service. He and his '!'be COI1DeCtion will lead to a 
lo.wan Tut;Sday. noted that on a wire now live In Washington, D.C. proposed service area where rest· 
trIP to Jndla In 1949. he was greet. aurant and service station Inter. 
ed by Eugene Gilmore. Jr., son of Mr , Eugene Gilmo • ~. . m ests have leased ro rt 
the late SUI President Eugene Gil· mak her home here m Iowa aas and his !S:lat~ ageed 
more. City. 

( In another statem-t W--'--. N to I18Y for a .so-foot decela-ation 
~.. ':UII"" 'nle Ranchers wru live in ew lane north or the entrance and a 

day President Hancher recalled Delhi for the next two years while 5O-Coot acceleratlon lane to the 
when h-: and Mrs. Hancher visited Pr idenl Hancher is working with south, at an estimated cost of 
the residence of the late Prime the Ford Foundation in Asian coun- $4,850. plus any necessary grading. 
Minister JawaharlaJ Nehru in De- trlCll. Alter th.e two years, they The commission wlll pave a 

I 
cember, 1949, and dined with the will return to SUI and President two-foot strip along the decelera· 
indian leaderJ Bancher will assume a position tion lane at state eJrpense. The 

Now 15 years later as the Ranch- with the College of Law. estimated eo&t is mo. 
ell plans their Asian trip for Aug· 
ust. he pointed out that they will SUIOWAN ARRAIGNE~ COURTROOM CAPER-
be welcomed In New Delhi by Thomas C. Nestrud, EI, Mem- O'l"I'AWA, Canada"" - A new 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilmore Holt. Mrs. phis, Tenn., was arraigned before courtroom with modern solDld 
Holt is the daughter of the late Coralville Judge L. G. K1ein Wed· equipment flunked ita first lest. 
President Gilmore. Her husband is nesday evening on a charge oC this week. Justice Leo Landreville 
with the Agency for International petty larceny in eonnection with ordered up a micropbooe ror an al· 
Development !AJ.D') in New the laking of a TV set. from a most Inaudible witness and, after 
Delhi. Coralville motel FrIday. Disposition an attendant searched, was told it 

Eugene Gilmore, Jr., oC the case will be annOunced Fri· had been stolen the previous night. 

I ' 

"The Towa City Human Relations 
Coniml.sslOll will discuss a requ t 
made by the clergy and religious 
leaders of Iowa Clty to consider 
ID open bousin& ordinance at its 
meetIng Monday in the Civic Cen
ter. 

BURLINGTON t.f!-. f rk Stewart, 

j 
18-month-old son oC fro and frs. 

M y 19 Donald Ste rt, could claim the 
free (aU championship oC his 

The commission has et up a neighborhood Wednesd y. 
. I I' t di the A c cratched tomach and a rid 

'pecl8 mee JOg 0 scu In an ambulance were all 1ark got 
matter furth r at 7 ; 30 Jun 15 out of II Ir.-foot tumbl Crom 
in the Ci\; c Center. The June I second stor)' kitchen window. 

The ordinance would provide for m~ting and the J une 15 meeting The boy's father SIIid that while 
eqwll opportunity to buy, ~ent or are both open to the public his wile was visiting friends 
lease property In Iowa Clty Cor . • Tuesd • h ted M k 
Iivin. quart"rs or Cor busm' ess or Those who cannot attend the ay even mg. e ar 

.. ~ some i~ cream, \\'3 hed his hands 
professional purpos without re- m~tJng on June 15 are asked to and face. let him out ot his high 
gord to race, color, creed or eth· ubmit recommendations and opin- chair and th n left the room m0-
nic origin. I ions in writing, addr ~ ing th mentarily. 

Th Iowa City Council ref rred to the (owa City Human Relabons Mark apparently 
the requ t to the human rela· Commis ion, Civic Center. screen out oC the 

I 

TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 
in the heart of the Amish community 

GENUINE AMISH COOKING FAMILY STYLE DINNERS 
Served .very evening 5:00.8:00 Except Sunday and Monday 

Atmosphere and Plenty of Good Food 
EAT FAMILY STYLE AND FILL UP TONIGHT! 

Don't be ba hftll- ask for more -
uti fi .<1 uno J' pilat clistomer have been our best udverthefS 

WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS ANY NIGHT 

CLOSED ALL DAY MEMORIAl DAY {MAY 30) 

KAlONIAL TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 
Phone 656-251-4 

RIDE WANTED 

l:Ince -hlch took him to a hospi
tal. He was sent home after exami· 
nation. Oviedo. 

The Tender Trap 

THE 1ft ip?: 
~ U 

ENDER . ," 
RAP 

"WMr. I,., ...... ". A_rlc.n ",usk I. hearet" 
(not ,odl Ind .. II) 

PRESE TS 

THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF 
• BEny ANDERS 

FOR fERLY AT CmCAGO'S PLAYBOY CLUB 

AND mE tODERN JAZZ SOUNDS OF THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARnT 

J. R. MONTEROSE 
TlNOR lAX 

Glry AII,n. bin Ind ,ul'lr, '-'rly IIIltll Le. 11,.rt bind. 
Jerry Mulvihill, pl.no Ind lrombonl, formerly with 

J ....... y u.n., III ..... 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHtlY 
II IURI AIID COMI TD Dua ORIGINAL 
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT JAM SESSION 

MANY CILIIRITIII A'PIAIIlNO 

D.liclou, Food Served Durlnt Club Hours 

TRY OUR FAMOUS NEW YORK TRIP STEAK AND 
OUR SHAVED HAM SANDWICH 0 BLACK RYE 

WE WILL BE OPEH ON MEMORIAL DA Y 
)1' lit Av • • II 1M 4-7271 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

The Tender Trap 

FOR RENT WANTED I HOME FOR RENT 

f A.lvert·.s·.ng Rates Sublet June 3 throuflo Sept. I : a bed· 
" room (urnlJhed houte. ,U5.OO month· 

ly. 8311-4807. 

ACROSS trom .lDIpua: S room tumlah· 
ed apartment, 3 .Iuden.... 21 "I .... 

ottl. SS8.eMI. .,. 

APPROVED Room. lor m n l or .um· _r. Cooilin. Prlvll • • et. 331-21115. 
Dr.NISON . IOWI June 3 or 4. 338,1371 TRAlI.f.R ... lIh Innelf P bit 3 ~d· WANTE..l: Used ClnO<l. 337-6:1-40 

1-15 
or 337-4J91, G 28 <uum. elll Tlrtln ;;';1. &-5 art u 6.00. 5·3U 

".,. Da.,. ......... lie I W ..... 
SIx DIYI .. .......... ltc I Werd 
T .. ~'YS ... ........ Dc • Werd 
OM~ ... .. . .. .. 44c a Werd 

(Mlnlmvm Ad • Words) 
fI'er ClNIMCutlve In"""",, 

CI,AlSIFIID DISPLAY AD. 
0. '.nMrtIen a Menttr . . •. $1.3S· 

I Five, InMrt/on. ,Month . " $1.15· 
I Ten ,(n .. rtlon. a Month ... $1.05' 
·RI~. for Eadl Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

J

l ' 1~1on deadlllll Noon on d • ., 

=~:.~:.;::' p.m ...... 
" dert- C/o .. Saturd.y .. An .x .... 

rItnced ICI taker will help you 
w~ ywr lid. 

~~~ 

CHILD CARE 

Perf«t nvlronmenl lor children. Tel
evlJlllll. phonolraph, color book •• 

,oll!et . lnd 10YI. 01" blck yard tor 
ou~~ fun. 338·7432. ..% 

• 
DaN B.by Siller my home part 

t.1.me . ... ,Furnlsl1 own transportation. 
Flnllb~~ 338~%35 . 5-%3 

:..,~ MISC. FOI SAl! 

FARM!: tre.b en. A llrle. S doe 
~~ ,I.GQ:. ~ olin'. Grocery. Free Dellve~ 

~~~ 5-211 

LAC .... -"It'll!~d weddlnl dreu. Site 

I 
1"1~ •. ~7.~_ 5-2t 

IUDD ACKS. Cam b'aby on your 
III 7-5340 Iller 5:00 p.m. U 

SUOLl:M'ING Ilr-condltloned, rurn· 
Ished, 8 room houle. Summer. 8S8-

m3. 5-~ 

lOOMS POR RENT 

ROOMS for men. (.-ookln,. TelevlBlon. 

AVAILABLE Se1:ember 1. 1: Slllall 
Iurntohed apl . upl. or 2 

drIs. UWIU.. urn~et ,90.00. • 
610cq north 01 campUl. e7-5U •• s.ao 

PLEASANT 11 udy-It • • pI n • room. 
QUIlt, JIIltUrt male , tldul te. Non-

1II\0k.r.. R, lrl,erator,. pllno prlvl· 
le,ea. NHd •• r. AV'llllbl, . umemr 
CIlJ 337-7641 after 5:00 p.m. 4-19 On I1D,1 room. Mile oYer 21. Lar,. 

2 room IPt. eu N. JoMlOn. 1-2 APPROVED room. tor , Irla uromer. 
FURNlSHED or IInt11n1lllled a r-;;;;; cookl.., prMleCea. 337.1 .. ; . I-li ---MOVING? elll fellow oludenl \lIk . 

AVIUlble for .ummer. UO E. JeIrer
IOn. 338-70~ . ... 

Ipl. Summer IOhool. »I~1I2 01' 
"'-3800. WO UNDERGRADUATI WOmen. Surom"r. Bollman, L2, own r, HI ... k, ye Trill .. 

CIOM In. CookIn, prlvtlfl, • • 338- l.r. 3311-2071. 618 
A V A.lLA.BLE Junl 10: wall funilahed .a. f. 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Cloll tn. 
331-2573. &-t:IAR 

Iplrlln.nt. 835 So. Dadre. 331-11107. ... 
------------- SUBLETTING for IUlDmer: Fin. I .. ,. 
GRADUATE men; F~I r .. ervIUon.. aplrlln nt, (umWled, uWILIe. paid, 

Summer ratel . Cookln,. show ... _ very reuonlbll. See to Ippreclile. 
530 N. Clinton. 11!17-M81 - 837-11M8. 338-1949. &.13 

e-15 
LAROE Ind omalI Ipartmenll. No NTCJI lar,lle . Ipprov d room •. ~I 

I DOUBLE . Ieeplns room, I Double children. Phone 338-48t!. $.13 or ~~. 1-2'1 
with cooklnl prlvlle,e •• Olrll. ~S8- LARGE eompl<!lely turnlsh d %.bed. 

.~1 a/ler 5. &.28 room aplrlmen! for . ummer. Acrou 
SUMMER - Sintle or double room •. 

Glo. In. 337·7168. 804 

on. IU(hly 
Mrs. Pit 

6·10 

Young/s Studio ", I, 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gilt only you can gice 

3 Ie. Dubuqu. St. 7·'151 
nOOM~ - BoYI ' 21 or over. Summer 

and 'all. Some with coollln" reo 
ld,eralor. Cloll In. 3S8--012lI. 6-ISAR 

from Currier on Clinton. x4oo1 0' 
x47Il. 5-28 

APARTMENT (or lour. S blockl from 
campul. }·urnished. Re • • onlble. 

SINGUl Ind double. Mrn. CIOM In. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Suqun r . x227C. fl.2 

NICE lit" approved room •• 3J8..6801 or 
3S8-8S35. 6-30 

SUMlofER rooml Iva liable It PI KapPI 
Alpha house. KUchen {.cUltln 

lvallable. Rent $35.00 monthly. Cill 
Wlyne Thompson 338-7891. For 8-week 
&e.slon only. fI.5 

337·5407 805 
- ~---- ~ 

WANTED: Mal, roomlDlle lor . um· 
mer. $32.50. Close In . 1J38.e887. 5-211 TYPING SERVICE 

2 ROOM rurnWled I.plrlment •. 420 N. 
Linn. $90, 307 N. Clpltol ~, Phone TYPING . , • Expertenced, 337·:10447. 

MEN: Summer houM,. Approved with 338-8f64. 8-30 .. UAR 
kilchen. 337OS65Z. G-3O 3 ROOM rurnllhed Ipt . CloM 10 Mercy 

ROOM for one man. Private entrance. Jlo ollal. Firat Floor. SS8-39Ot. t\.., 
Cool<Jn,. Summer rale .:J5.oo. 8 

blockJ north of campul. 337-5349. e.2I) SUBLETTING furnllhed apl. for 2 or 3 
.ummer or ton,er. Avall.bl. June I . 

Double. and .1n,lea. Kitchen prlvl. Coralville. 338·5844 art.r 6 p.m. 6·2 
le,es. Many extras. $25.00 up . See or SUMMER Lar,e apartment, seyerll 

call tin. Ford, 71e N. Dubuque. SlI7· neopl., uW1t1e. plld. close-In. SlI7 • 
9344. 5.28 2874. ~ 
GIRLS over 21 . Double room. Kllchen 

blth, . ummer or tall. 337-4838. 324 
C~reL 8-3 

ROOMS . Girl. Cor IUmmlr. AVlII.ble 
June 51h. 337·2958. 6-22 

SORORITY Inntl( Cor fall. 337·~58 . 
6-22 

Rooiiii. Men. West 01 CbemLJt!~ 
OulldJn,. 337·1405. e';:I 

MEN over 21. Cloae to ca.mpus. Clean, 
quIet. Cookln, prlvlle,e.. 11 E. 

Burlinlton. Phone 337-3288 or 337-
5349. &-%3AR DOWNTOWN newly turnl.hed ,round 

TYPING, mlmeo,llrlphln.1• No"'ry Pllb
IIc. Miry Y. Burn., 4f1v fo I St i le 

nank. Dill 337.28M. "13 -
NANCY KRUSt IBM eleclrle tYl!lnl 

aervlce. Dill S38-6654. 6oll1AR 

EXPERIENCED. Medical 

Thompson Transfer 

~~ 509 S. GILa.RT @ Stora". 

331-.wG4 

AGENT J'OR 
NORTH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 
W~U'4D WID.MDV.,.,. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DIALIIII 
Portlblu It.ndlrd 

Ilectric 

I 
PH.D. t.p and lown wIth Iowa hood. ROOMS. SumJller and faU . Men. 2.%1 
CIII~.t1i. 71/8 ,own 42. Top quaU. N. Unn. "7-4881. 6026 

level IPl. Prlvlle enlrance and bllh. 
Uvln, room, bedroom and l<Jtchenette. 
All uUlItiel lurnlshed. $110. "'duU. or 

prefe rred. 
6027 WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
ty. Call Cedar Rapid. EMpire 2·'7201. 2 I. Dubull\lO '·1051 

PETe; 

kltl"1I1 ror III.. Dil l S!'7 
lI-3IJ 

-------------------PUG puppl.... P~f ho.rdln,. Juill'. 
}'arm Kennel . 3311-3057 6-%3 

USED CARS 

195.~ BUlC'K. 4·Dool. Radio. Good Con· 
dlUon. &'I7.:I-41H 8-15 

19S5 PONTIAC. GoO(! hlpe Ch Ip. 
.... 5249 5-28 

IISCI noDGI':. Good r~ndJlIo". Pow.;' 
radio, heater. 331-9!!8J. 5·29 

1~58 MERCUn,' convertlbl • . 3311691\11 
5·29 

MOBIL! HOMES FOR SAL! 

NEW end u d mobile lIom~ . Plrk· 
I.." lowln, Ind Pl rt •. 1)<o nnl MobU. 

a . me Court. 2.' ,2 lllruellina Av nu., 
lowl CIty. S37-47Vl , ....... H -- ~ . 

I~ 0 10 -COAtll. 5' x SO'. EIcell~nt 
Condlilon. a-I230. I-IS 

19~ PACEMAKER 31 .. with annel . 
,,73.00 PlIone 537-4081. WO 

1960 HfLTON 10xn. Cu tom buUt . car
peted bedroom. Ideal t or .tudent 

couple. 337.70%3. ... 

FOR RENT mobU. h ome. DIl l aSl-
&783. 1-22 

SELUNO 41x8 2 II<!droom New Noon. 
Carl>eled. 338-4893. 6-2 - ---40' x S' FUR 1 HED. 2 bod room t rlU-
er. £.Ierlor "'.fnlly Plln led. Intor· 

101 recently ralun'l hed, ml ny extr ... 
$1500. Call 338·3878 Intr e p m_ 8-8 

1959 Chpy. Imp.'a. 2·dnor. hardtop, 
V8. autom.tlr tnn mi. Ion. Cooo SU l ER, rurnbh~d 10' x 50' mobile 

condition. 338-11904. 5·211 home " 'Ilh Innex. Air-conditioned. 
--- - 331 ... 031. 5-29 
1981 CORV ... IR alllUon wa~on. Good 

condition. lie t orr.r. ~07. 5-28 40'.8' IVSG partin M.nor !rliler. Air 
, <undIIlOnl"! Ind . Iorm window •. 

19311 ClIEVROI .T va_ Ovnhluled. '2!l75 3311-757 G-3O 
Very , ood " U93 6:30·7:30 pm. 6-8 --' . - - - ---

19j7 CHF.VROlF:T 2 doo!,. automatlc 
lran • . Good condition . "III 337·2890. 

tl-4 

1963 TRIUMPH rSpltrlre Model), owner 
avera I ' , undu 10.000 miles, lu •• 

cage cl rrler cover Ind special Ures. 
C.II Janel ilrandmJII, 337·2178, 828 E. 
W .. hln, toll, Iowa CIt~ , Iowa. ..2 

1959 FORD 2-door "d.n. SI~ ~~~W 
with tlndud Inn ml Ion. . 

&.s 

AUTOMOTIVI 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low",'. Larg." S,I.ction 

ALLEN IMPORTS 1024 lit Ave. N£ EM '·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your Hou .. Trailer To 
DOH'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roo •• velt Avenue 

Pnon. 752.". 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

Student Rat" 
Mye"s Texaco 

337-9801 Aero .. from Hy.V" 

MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

~2'1 SINGLES and doubles. Cloll In. 21 Ind 
---- - - ------ over. 338-4.725. I-S 
MV$T SELL: Ma,nno" console TV. ROOM ror man In exchan,e for work. 

, Qood condition. ~.oo. 338-.3768. 5-2'1 838-3001. 6-3 

Ir.du.le .tudent • • 0", 338·54'2. Eve- PIISONAL 
nln" 33'/·7975. s-e ~~~=;~~:;;;;;;~:;;:;;:;;~:.==~~;;:;;;:;;;;;~;:===~ 

-4N OOORTAN1 QUESTION: Hive. 
you o,dered. your copy of the 111&4 AT "'EN WALL IMPORTS - $3128 

World's F.lr ExtrlV .. anut 
Inl.rn.llon.1 '1..... 10 Int.,. II 
Slud.nll for JUnl, July Ind Au,un 
10 .ssl" m.nll.r 0' nlw product. 
dlvl.'on. Mu.' be dyna",lc with 
pleulnl person.llty. 

LOST & fOUND 
TWIN site ~d, portlble .tereo. 338-
~: , 5-30 

Unlverolty EdlUqnl S, .u" you do. 1\ 
MALE ,raduate .tudenl lor .ummer LOST: Men'. ~lsseS In bllck eale. . TFN 

and faU. Can II<! leen alter 5:15 p.m. 
or all day Sat. 218 N. Dubuque. 338- Reward. 8ll . Johnston. Lance. 

GOLf ~o;Lubl. 3 woods, 5 Irons, cheap. 
,. 3380'515. 5-2'1 

5355. 6-3e ~:za MONEY LOANED 

Dl\. "HOLL'S sandlls. BIte n. Worn 
"''-'-1 33U015. 602. 

MbDiiiil davenport. and cbalr. $25.00. ROOMS FOR 
a31-6101 eveninSI, v 5-3e 

DOUBLE ROOM for men summer 
,25 each, 125 River 338-5~70. 6-16 

100 'port bike. FuUy equIpped. ME N 
; • .new. ffO.oo. See at 831 E. 

e .. !1 &-2' 
HlFatGERATOR , 15. Plano ffO. 338- (September) 
~ ~13 Quonset Park. HV Prms,lellal school .tutMnh .r 

I , 

!r' :p,0ERATOR. E.ceUent conditiO!'! m,tu,.. undergrRuI'" who .p. 
rellOnable. 338-7140 Ifter S;.... pftClm w.1I equipped .nd well 

p . ..2 m,intlintel qUlrttra. 
o It Ind chllr. Good condition. 338- Thr.. .Intl •• , fou, doubles. 

5·~ two IlitN (tub ... how.r). No 
3 tJtCE aecllonal Ind dlY bed. 38",2. coo kin. (.XClpt coff... of 

.tdOlJlble. 338·7272 after 5. 5·30 course ). 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Su,..rlCll' Old Town. and 
Grununan.. VI!f1e!y Itocb here. 

Vlllt usl We opedalJze Ilr canoe •. Free 
color CltalO,. CarlJon, 1m Albia 
Road. Ottumwa. Iowa. .." 

ot.mOfld., c."'...... , 
Ty,owrl,. .. , Witch.', lUi .... , 

Gun,. MII.lul InlfrDlMlIh 
HOClC-EYE LOAN 

Dial 7'-515 

E,m ~T"" to ~15,1OO per Y.'" II , conc"'" techftklen er .rofe .. 
llonll d .... 1 (eVir the rucI) trvdc driver. MIn WIIo qualif't will 
be tr,lntelln four short w"k •• For fne Informatl .. cut ~tftj. 
.. ,net chlck the CIr_ you .. I .... FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. ~iI teclay to N.I.C.C •• 2115 E. Walhlntton AVI., Mad-. 1_., WI_In. Ne _II,atIon, .. ceurM.. 

Concretw 0 Trvdl 0 
H.,.". KEN WALL IMPORTS 

Triumph 
TR·4 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary 
Over Ind lbov. _kly ,.y clleck. 
Com ... tl with f.llow .tudents 10 
c.lly fO,: 

A .• 2 .... Khel.,stll, 
I. .1 .... cuh K ... lerstllp. 
C. AII·n ... n .. ,.Id WOrtd'1 F.lr 

HolI"'y. 
D. V.lu.bl. IIINkly lnuntlve 

Iw.,d. 

For d.tlils cont.ct: 

Summ.r "oerl", Dlrecto, 
M,. Gordon, 'hol\t H~lan 
D .. enport, 10.1, "fo" 12:11 ,.111., 

-:---,-~-"""",-

S BEDROOM lu ml&h~d I Pt. Clo 
tor t nadulle ,Irl . x4143. 

UNF-URNI HED 3 -or .;;";;'~';";d;';'r';;;'oo-m-:"h'-ou'--. 
or Iparlmenl. "7·m2. 6022 

WANTED: copiO,- ,,;;--;;;- ehaucel , 
t.:n,ll&h Mllle",1 ee., P .... nU •• 11111., 

hlrd rover. 338·0911 or x2175. 5.3u 
COUPL.£ wllh baby wouldllke i o 

renl or IUbl I I t urnlJh d houle 
or I plrtm.nt ror .ummt'r Ion. Con· 
tart Marv in s.,otl, 2008 3rd Streel . 
Pem, Iowa 50:120. &.28 
mcOM1NGSiJi'"" faculty m mll<!r Ind 

Il mll)' d .Ire hou be,lnnin, "'U· 
,ust or Iller. Write Dr. Leon SmIth. 
Unh'erll ty 01 Call1ornll, Rlveulde. 

6-V 

TENT to &1 p Six. CIII 333-3874. 5-29 

WANTED 1 or 3 mAle It udent.lo Ihlre 
II r,8 c1.ln . pl. Sum,·r. 338-4 9S. 

6·6 

HELP WANTED 

KEN n ed d In tJ\e conerete In. 
dUl lry Ind thl H ml·l ruck drlvln, 

Indu. t ry - Only men wlnlln. 10 le i 
aIlead need apply. See our Id unde r 
In lrUclion column on Illb pi,·. NI. 
tlonl l I lI.ftllute ot Concretl Conslruc· 
tlon. Ine. &-2.1 

U*S*AIR FORCE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for full l ime sum· 
mer employment. Those oe· 
c8pled will be offered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one of 
15 $1000 scholar
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may cantin· 
ue on a part·time basis 
when they return to school 
In the fall. 

aCrBWERATOR. separale (reeter, pic. MRS. VERDIN Met,.... ................ .. ........ . ................. .... . .... " ". 

c~~~~~~i~~a:~~~t~:~~~~~.m~oo;e;m;=t;ab;le;';f~o&-~U~~,~~~~~cn~~C~OI~~="~~~~~,~:=Phone:====.=. ;,,=.= .. =.:.: .. =.: .. :.="='='="='="='S .. ~.=. = .. =.= .. =.=.= .. =.= .. :.:.= .. ==A="~=, ="=' ="='=' :=' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====p=h=0~n=.=~=='='=42=1==~~~~==~====~==~======~~=========:~==~==~~~ 
It - • -----

Monelly throu,h F,lday 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 

I· 

B.C. 

. WHATS RouND 
.~ PJRPL~ A~D 
. ftRFEcn.'( 
.:- HARMLE;6S? 

I D:::>Nr 
KNoW. 

I [)ofoJT e:m"IER , 
8tJr TH!:RE:S ONG 
oN ' 'r6UR, BAcK! 

HA HA J-lA HA H ... 

IllTLlIAUY Iy Mort Wallrer 

, ., 

n 

• I 
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Ends Tonite! 
1. "GIRLS IN PRISON" 

To,,(te is Blick Nile 
rOllr Carflll for 1.00 

2. "COOL & CRAZY" l!:::=========== 
3. "RUNAWAY DAUGHTERS" 4. "REFORM SCHOOL GIRL" 

7JlliNe-!it Theatre 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
BRING THE CAR FULL 

GET IN ON THE BIG BARGAIN! 

FOI "YOU" 11'5 .••.....•. • gO" 
fOI 'YOU" .-l·ON!" nt ..• 1.80 
'01 7v0U" '112 CI MaR! ••• 2.60 

IDAY NITE ONLY _______ _ 

- 2 BIG FEATURES ~ 
BOTH FEATURES •.• NOW THRU WEDNESDAY I 

What does he become? What kind of monster? 

5' JERRY LEWISas 
-raE Milts PROFE8~ 

(A Jerry Lewis Ploduction) 

~fV[NS' DEL MOORE' KATHLEEN 
-and -

B08 HOPE I ANITA £ 
fJftJ "caLl MI .na--"'-- ... ~" 

FRIDAY NITE . . . FREE! ~ 
AT MIDNITE! 

ON OUR 
BIG-OPEN 

FIRE-PIT 

MIDNITE SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITE 

liTHE CURSE OF THE WEREWOLFII 

In Greenwood, Miss.-- Cap and Gown Schedule 
-" Sef for; Degree Seekers SUI Couple To tive 

In Negro Community U you're a graduating senior and then be taken to the Old Armory 
you've been too busy to see your and will be distributed beginning 
mall lately - read and heed. at 8: is a.m. June 5. 

By JULIE NELSON Graduation is June 5, beginning Caps and gowns must be re-
St.ff Writer at 9:30 a.m. in the Field House. turned at the Field House immedi-

An SUI couple are leaving the relative peace and security of Iowa Seniors should line up in the Old 
City to do what they can to promote the same atmosphere in Green· Armory area at 9: 10 a.m. Ph.D. ately following graduatmn cere
wood, Mi~. candidates should arrive at 9 a.m. monies. Diplomas will then be 

Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Baltimore, Md., will go to Greenwood June 5 because they will nne up In a spe· handed out there. 
to find a home in the Negro com· cial order. If a stUdent is unable to attend 
munity. His wife, Rita, a secre- in Greenwood at least not for the Caps and gowns may be picked graduation, he must apply to the 
ta.ry .a~ th~ Psychopathic Hospital, time being. ' up beginning Tuesday in the River dean of the college in which he is 
wLll Jom him a week later. "If I Id k' th N Room of the Union from 8 a m to 

THROUGH active participation ~ou wor In e. egro noon and from 1 p.m. to S· p·.m. graduating for approval of his ex-
in the Negro community, while at ~ommunlty, I would be ~mg a These hours will be the same for cuse. If approved, his diploma will 
the same time being careful not to Job away from a Negro smce un- June 3 and June 4 except that dis- be maned to him. Students in the 
aggravate the White community, employment is very high. Arul,e"eD--W:IDU1;IOD will end at 4 p.m. June Graduate College should apply for 
this couple bopes to become spo~es. if a whfte man would give ~~~~~c~a~p~s ~a~nd~gow~'~-n~s'~w~i~lI~ap~p~ro~v~al~to~t~h:e ~R~e~gi~str~a~r~'s~O~f~fi~ce. 
men between the two communi'ties. job ~use oC my connection 

This goal is a result of observa- the' Nelp:oes pressure would prob
lions milde by Rohrbaugh last ably be b~ht to bear on him. If 
M.arch when be went to Greenwood the goillg should get rough, I'll just 
With SARE members to ca~og go out and work in the cotton 
books. fields.'~ 

"1 was concerned about the in- ROHRBAUGH said he has ~ 
creasing potential for violence interested in the civil rights mlfve. 
wilhin certain elements of the Ne· ment since its Inception - "just as 
gro community," Rohrbaugh said. an interested human being." 
"And r f~lt thc\e was some need "Through tbe years I've become 
for a VOice which COUld. act be· more interested," he continued, 
tween the two communities - to "but tlefore I never knew exactly 
interp~et t~ each side" what the what I could do to help. Now I 
olher IS domg and why. know." 
WHE~ Rohrba~gh f(;lurned to "Our moving to Greenwood is no 

Iowa ~Ity, ~e .v~lCed hiS c~ncern brave or sacrHicial thing in any 
to varIOus mdLvlduals wi'thm .the way, shape or form," Rohrbaugh 
com~unity and .also to th~ Socle~y added. "I'm extremely happy to 
of Friends Meetmg, of which he IS have the opportunIty." 
clerk. 

As a result. $1.000 has been 
raised amonli! eight Quaker fami
lies here, and SARE plans to do
nate $100 toward the project. KWAD 

. TM ~ vole. til. 
n. SfIU Unlm~ at '''' 

880Ite 
...... 1(411' 

The Rohrbaughs hope to live in 
Greenwood for at least a year. In 
addition to participating in the 
Negro community and integrating 
themselves as a family in the com- 3:00 Jay ltu1~ur .. , 
munity, the couple hopes to offer .:00 Denlle Hole 

. d 7'00 Harold Gray remedial education In read 109 an 8;00 Chuck Davlcbon 
writing to Negroes. 10:00 ''){ootenaJlll1 8U1" 

11:00 John Denny 
"LITERACY IS a great probl .:.2~:OOWiS;.;J;GNii;i0:.;FF;io;;;;;;;_=_;:;;

lem," Rohrbaugh said, "not only ~ 
in preparing for literacy tests in 
voting, but also in more general 
areas of understanding." 

"By living In the Negro com
munity," Rohrbaugh said, "we 
hope to be able to be witnesses to 
the necessity of maintaining a non
violent apprnach to lhe civil rigbts 
strug~le. 'The non·violent' ap
proach Is daily more threatened as 
(ruslrati'on grow." 

Rohrbaugh doesn't plan to work 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW! ENDS 
FRI. 

THURSDA'j MAY 2', 1 ... 
8:00 Mornlnr /;how 

8:0) New. 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
LO:41 American Poetry 
11:55 C~lendar of Events 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11:S8 New. Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 New. 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 Musle 
4:25 New! 
4:80 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 

The engagemenl of a molian picture continues only 05 long 
as Ihe public indicates ... by its response ... its entr,usiasm 

.. . ils support! 

Seldom hos an oudience reaction been 50 warm and whole
hearted as that accorded ''THE PINK PANTHER" in all ils glor. 
ious colorl 

Th'erefore Ir,is attraction is MOVED-OVER by popular demand '.r ONE MORE WEEK - . 

Svelte 
Mu.lc 
Comes 
FrDm 
H.nry 

M.nclni 

-STARTING-

• TO-DAY • 
-7 BIG DAYS-

ONE OF THOSE 
RARE MOVIES 
THAT HAS 
EVERYTHING I 

DAVID NIVEN 
PETER SEUERS 

DftHDT WAGNER 
~CAPucaNE .. 

... ------------, 
"THE PINK ~ 
PANTHERi : ________ .J 

5:45 News Background 
a:oo Evenlnl Concert 1 
7:00 Emancipation Centennial Lec· l.-___ :...:::..:...:..._.:..:..::...:....:.....=-:.......;.~:.... _ ___...___...___... ____ _____' "A CINEMA CLASSICI" 

-Tim. Magazine lures 
9:45 News Find 
~O;OO 61~ OFF 

A Joke: Finding a lody 
Final week does strange things 

to some people's sense of humor. 
A rumor got started Wednesday 
that the body of a girl had been 
found near one of the men's dorms. 
The body was supposedly found in 
a large "Dumpster" right outside 
the dorm. 

Wbl1e many students sumed Ie 
know all about the finding, neither 
campus police, the Iowa City po
li'ce nor either dOrm could oUer 
any information about the incideJi. 

The rumor was Cinally traced 
back to one student who admitted 
that the body finding was his CIU 
tion and that he thought it would 
make a good joke. 

- DDDrs Open 1:15 P.M.-

STARTS TO-DAY ONLY 
3 DAYS 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:30 • 7:25 - 9:15 - "Featur. ':35" 

BIG AS, THE NATION! -
1M 'L¥ As The Election! 

FUNNY 
As Campaign Promises! 

CRACKLING DIALOGUE, 
SNAPPY COMEBACKS, Sar· 
donlc HumDr, M.ke liTHE 
BEST MAN" An Ent.rt.ln;n, 
Mo"l. - An AbsDrbln, On.1 

IT'S NEW 
Differ'nt - No".1 -C. lis A 
Spade A S~d. • , , A Fr.ud 
A Fraud _ •• SO BOLD •. , 
SO BLUNT ••• 

EXPLOSIVELY FRANK! 

......... 
II1II' CWIT JDlI 

"ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

FONDA ~ ROBERTSON ~ ADAMS • 
IIII8Dft mwr loll 

LEIGHTON ~ JEJUaRvTRACYw 
III 

SOTBERN It CO.STAllING GENE RAYMOND 
KEVIN McCARTHY and M~HALIA JACKSON 

"Ioo!ed ~~ IITtI AlTl$1J 

tU~ 
\ o(C[W,,' ""0 ~nOff 
~ JANUS III..IIS RfLtASt. 

DON'T GEl CAUGHT SHORT 
STARTS 5·BIG 

DAYS! CASH IN your text 

HERE IS 
ROUGH, 
RUGGED 
and RAW 
Entertainment 
That Thunders ' 
With ActiOn! . I 

ACnJALLY 
FILMED IN 
-'RIZONA'S 

PAINTED 
DESERT 

TODAY! 
• SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 3:25 • 5:35 - 7,30 • 9 :30 • 

ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLORI ADDED: DAFfY DUCK CARTOON 

, .1 ',J 

.. 

books at Iowa Book 

~~ f : 

Hurry down to our 
bountiful basement for: 

V Expert appraisal 
tL Quick service 

. J 

Best prices 
don't need to wait for your money at 

iiiII 

EIGHT SOUTH CliNTON 

l 

I • 

\ I 

r 

, 

Mourners ~ 

Nehr 
Near 
NEW DELHI, In. 

the body o[ Prime M 
and restless throng 
ritual : "May he be 01 

Though official el 

Lindquist 
Be Honor 

E. F. Lindquist, pn 
ucation and Co-COUl 
American College ' 
gram, will receive 
doctor of letters degl 
gustana College, Rocl 
Monday during its 
mencement exercises 

He was graduated 
t!lOa in 1922 and has 
ber of the sur Colle 
tlon faculty since I 
Ph.D. Degree in 1927 

He presently serve 
of research and dev 
the ACT, and as edit 
tional Merit Scholarst 
Test. He is a foundl 
dent of the SUI Mea: 
search Cenler - a I 
poration which pro 
tional test scoring a 
cessing services to sc 
leges throughout the 

Ruby Goes I 
Subdued b1 , 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I -
convicted slayer of f 
dent John F. Kennee 
went berserk in his r 
Jail cell Thursday a 
dued by a jailer, 
Decker said. 

The sheriff said Ru 
his eye glasses, gra 
pidor and threw it at 
breaking the !lght fh 

Decker said the in 
abouL 4:45 a.m. and II 
"ra ising the devil." 

Ruby faces death il 
chair after conviction 
court for the slaying 
vey Oswald who was 
killing Kennedy. 

Decker said 8 jailel 
former night club opel 
dued him immediatl 
smashed his glasses 
fixture. 

Jt was the second 
which Ruby has be, 
while In the jaB cell. 

A few weeks ago 
his head against tI 
and superficially injur 

Presidential 
Pleads INot 

CHICAGO IA'I - i 
Bolden, suspended S( 
agent, pleaded innoc( 
to a charge that he 
evidence in a counte 
for $50,000. 

Bolden, countered w 
that the prosecution 
to discredit his accu! 
drinking among Secret 
assigned to guard the 

Bolden's plea in 1 
Court was made befo 
seph Sam Perry who 
June 12. 

Bolden, the first Ne 
signed as a presidenti! 
bas asked the Warr 
sion investigating th 
lion of President John 
to hear his charges 
among the late Presid 

SUI Female Eml 
Found Unconsci 

An SUI employe, B 
1148 Hotz Ave., wal 
conscious early Thurs 
in Close Hall. 

She was admitted te 
pital where she is Ii: 
condition. 

Kenl 
HYANNIS PORT, 

This year, instead e 
lJIe 47th birthday of 
iledy today, his foUl 
dent of the United SI 
of a 'round of birt 

. which would have b, 
~l' 
ti servances are schel 

u' 

.1 

, the world in his me 
was just six months i 

ngo tbat John Kenne 
by an assassin. 

As part of the cel 
International televis 
devoted to the spil 
which Kennedy left 

* * LBJ Honors K~ 

WASHINGTON iA'I 
Johnson paid tribute 
cessor. John F. Ke 
White House meme 
Thursday. 

Then the Presidel 
Johnson motored ae 
tomac to ArJlngle 
Cemetery and plaCE 
01 red, white and . 
at Kennedy's grave. 




